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JUST ARRIVED

Poplin
A Large Lot of Beautiful New
Shades in fancy striped and
figured poplin.

Wisteria, Laven-
der, Light Rose,

Brown, Light
Blue, Copenhagen

" and Oham
pagneare representedin
this new lot This cloth is 27
inches wide and are special
valuesat 25c & 35c peryd.

Trimmings
The handsomest lot of trim-
mings shown in Haskell this
season.

OLD ROSE, WESTERIA and GOLD

all overs with Band to match.
Also Crem Nets in Beautiful
new effects.

Prices60c to $3.50peryd.

Corsets
The American Beauty Corset.
We havejust received a large
shipment of this famous corset
in the neweststylesandextreme
lengths. Also a Reducing Cor-

set for large women which we
think is the best Reducing
Corset made.

Prices l.OO to $3.50.

G. D. GRISSOM & SON
The Store With the Goods.
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i THE HASKELL STKEET FAlIt

List Of Pt'ClllllllllH. '

The committed of the Street
Fair last week awarded pre-

miums as follows:

FARM PRODUCE

Corn; Goo. R. Nigbors 1st pre-

mium; J. S. Barnet 2nd.

Wheat;Jno. Therwhanger 1st.
Oats;Jno. Therwhanger1st.
Kaffir corn; W. D. Tucker 1st.
J. W. Robertson2nd.
Maize; A. J. Barbce1st, W. E.

Underwood, 2nd.
Bundle Millet; J. W.

1st.
Egyptian Wheat;J. S. Barnett,(

1st
Broom Corn;W. A. Strickland,

1st; Jno. F. Simpson, 2nd.
Peanuts; J. T. Bowman, 1st;

J. W. Crane 2nd.
Sweetpotatoes;W. E. Under-

wood, 1st; P. P. Martin, 2nd.
Display Mellons; G. A. Draper

Is.
Pumpkins and Cashaws;I. N.

Alvis, 1st; D. W. Fields, 2nd.
Collective Exhibit; W. E.

Underwood,1st; Henry Free2nd
Collection Vegetables; J. E.

Poole, 1st.
POULTRY

Barred Plymouth Rock; A. S.
Bullock, 1st; G. A. Draper, 2nd.

White Plymouth Rock; Frank
Goff, 1st; J. E. Poole. 2nd.

Pair Spangled Wyandotte;
Bert Davis, 1st.

Pair Best Wyandotte; Mrs. J.
T. Knowles, 1st.

Pair of White LeghornspEj'
Patton, 1st.

Pair Brown Leghorns; E. A.
Adams, 1st; J. H. Goates,2nd.

Pair Rhode Island Reds;C B.
Meador, 1st; J. F. Collier, 2nd.

PairBuff Orpingtons; K. Col-

lier, 1st.
Pairof any otherBreed; Mon-

roeand Hal McConnell, first on
a" trio of black orpingtons; G. A.
Draper, 2ndon a pair of Indian
Games.

G. F. Glenn blue ribbon on
pair Cornish Game, blue ribbon
to JasonSmith on pair of White
Bantamsand blue ribbon to Dr.
J. D. Smith on pair of Buff
Plymouth Pocks.

BronzeTurkeys, Z. P. John-
son, 1st.

Best Pairof Ducks; J. F. Col-
lier, 1st; Mrs. Ella Coats,2nd.

Best Pairof Fowls any Variety
Bert Davis. 1st on pair of
Spangled Wyandottes; Judge
Helton 2nd on a. pair of White
Wyaiidottes.

MISCELLANEOUS

DecoratedAuto, LadiesMag-
azine Club, 1st.

Decorated Buggy, Miss Lena
Bevers, 1st.

To Largest Wagon load of
People. The prize went to R. L.
Abies who had 3G people in his
wagon.

I Will placea lew loans from
$1000.00to $5000.00on good and
well improved farms at 8 per
cent interest. Seeme before it
is all gone. M. Pierson.

NORMAN'S
Wall Paper

OIUNl) PARADE
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O'clock.
FreeFenst for the

of Hnskell

12

People

John II. Sparks'World's
FamousShows Coming' to
HaskellThursdayNov 18

Giving Two Performances.

Show day dawns with an in- -

OF
TEXAS
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definablestir in the air that sets Secretary Fort Worth of
the small boy's to j Trade.

and awakens j "Does Organization
the minds of the j Pay" L. A. An-gra- y

beards who have not for- -' son, Texas.
gotten
When

childhood's days.
the John H. Sparks'

World's Famousshows
the will un--J

doubtedly be to tre--1 Lunch.
for hus i 2:00

that new and mon--1 West
t
Development Con

has the Arenic f,T ;,
world. II. and his ,

Btholomew,
nccnninht. liovo e.U&.

UUUiUltUI UWO UlllVkJ lt V ttvv
only ventured into field of

endeavor,but in do--
; ing, it is said, naveoutdistanced
tented rivals that

nothing to the imagina-
tion with the additional telling
advantage of being in
size.

All newin the matterof equip-
ment and presentation. The
wonderful wild animal
exhibition to form the
second part of this fa
mous is the most-remar- k

ableexhibition of the
ever presented. All the men,
women and children are to be
seenat their best in the grand
free parade at 12 noon,

for opulence
and bewildering brilliancy is
seldom equaledby any pageants
of the past

yrr

PROGRAM FOlt THE MEET-
ING THE CENTRAL
WEST ASSOCIA-

TION OF COM M f L

NOVEMHKR MMM.

THE ANSON OPERA

a. Welcome Address
JudgeJas. P. Stinson.

Response T. Potter, Pres-
ident, Merkel.

Music Miss JohnnieColbert.
Address B. B. Paddock,

Board
heart beating

faster, pleasant Address
memoriesin Hon. Brooks,

happy

exhibit

Address
"-- M.

Pecos, Texas.

arch
John JV

nnttA"Bewi

trippled

character

"The
-- Dr

J'"'

Things in a
L. Swinehart,

in Haskell public General Discussion.
treated a

mendous surprise, report p. m. Address
it a mighty Texas

entered
Sparks

itKinnirnxigl

a
greater so

in a manner
leaves

trained
retained

world's
shows

street
which greatpomp,

or present.

CLUBS

HOUSE.

Capt.

"Big
Little Town

"The

Music.
Address

Worth While"

a

Pres.,San

J. D. San--

defer, PresidentSimmons Col-

lege, Abilene, Texas.
General Discussion.
BusinessMeeting.

Objects

Education

The railroadshavegrantedthe
usualratesof one and one-thir- d

fare for the round trip for this
occasionand every town is re-

questedto senddelegates whet-
her it is affiliated with the as-

sociation or not. A most cordial
welcome will be given to all vis-

itors.
W. T. Potter, President.

HomerD. Wade, Secretary.

Mrs. Collier has charge of al-

teration departmentof our store.
Whenyou buy suits and skirts
from us we fit you.

C. M. Hunt & Co.

I. P. Collier Announcement.
We take greatpleasurein announcingto our patrons

and thegeneralpublic that we will have with us for the
following daysonly NOV. 20th and 22nd an expert
Optician, representingthe celebrated firm of A. K.
HAWKES CO., Atlanta, Ga., the largestand most fav-
orably known optical establishmentin the South.

He Will Test Eyesight and Fit Glasses,
lhe Doctor is graduateot one of the leading

thalmic Colleges in the United States, is thoroughly
versantwith all modern methods in refractive

Retinoscopy,Ophthalmology,etc., and h:

r .--

.n--ne- e,

had
long experiencein his specialty.

That we havearrangedthis engagementand so n-e- d the
servicesof a man of ability and reputation, and :hat we,
personally, guaranteehis work.

All examinations are free, and only regular prices
will becharged for glasses.

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY
and obtain the highestclassof professionalservice in this
line by taking advantageof this opportunity.

tBearin mind the dates,Nov. 20-2-2.

Greatly Reduced

riswffiflrifewt
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9:30
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A LIFE PARTNER.

A watch bought
now should mean a
life partner to the-wearer- .

Years ago
the weight of the
watch to the average
buyer determined
largely thevalueof it.
Not so now, aboutthe:
first consideration
now is, how many
jewels has the watch.

You buy good
clothes and good
shoes because it is
the cheapest in the
long run. Theseyou
wear one and possi
bly two seasons.The.
watch you buy is to --

go with you all.
through your life, and!
it runs day andnight
The sensiblething to
do-i-s to- - buy a good
watch. Get one that
is thoroughlyreliable.
In our stockyou will
find just such a time
pieceas you will be,
proud to own.

We have just received the

finest line of Hand Painted

China ever shown in Haskell.

Look in our show window and

see that beautiful Fifty Dollar

Luster Finish Punch Bowl.

Our stock is complete and we

are wanting your trade.

Alt Kinds of Repair-
ing Done Prosmptfy

VAN

GOGDELL'S DRUG STORE.

! Lost-- An allegator purse,,
i ,nnfn:n:n ii .,,

Ifft IJt

v.jiiwiiiuii& u small purse witn
five dollar bill, a handkerchief
with somepowder in one corner
and a sanitary paper drinking
cup. A liberal rewardoffered.

Free Press(S)
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

OSCAR MARTIN. Publisher

HASKELL, TEXAS

Thanks nro du to Coluuioua foi
discovering us.

When aeronauts conic down tc
earth they find thnt tho laws havo no'
changed since they soared aloft.

Thanksgiving Isn't so far ahond bit1
you can smell tnlnce pie nnd cran
berry sauco coming down tho pike.

Tho glaziers In New York havo or
ganized n union. Hut that Is one
which will probably bo easy tc
break up.

Terrific and fatal storms on land
and sea prove that man has not yet
made complete conquestof the forces
of nature.

With food prices still soaring, the
housekeepernow has problems tc
solve of Just as great Importance as
those statesmen are called on tc
wrestle with.

No hurry about that Mnoked glass
Halley's comet will not bo visible tc
the naked eye till next spring. Query

Can an eye clothed in sooty glassbe
called "naked?"

Americans Invented the steamship
the telegraph, the telephone,the elec
trie light and the reaper. Then an
American spoiled It all by Inventing
tho phonograph.

The Japanesehave added a course
of courtship to the curriculum of the
girls' schools in Japan. They might
as well establish an institution of in-

struction teachingducks how to swim.

The head of a woman's college Id
Massachusettsholds thetheory that a
woman's beauty should be developed
before her brains. It is a sensible re-

version to old principles to begin any
building by a sound foundation to
make the edifice all the stronger at
the top.

American torpedo boats and torpe
do-bo- destroyers are showing a ca
pacity for speed that is not likely tc
be excelled anywhere. The torpedo
boat destroyer Flusser recently mads
something like 33 knots an hour, and
uow another new cratt. the Reld, re
ports having made34.54S knots. These
little "hornets of the ea' show the
can fly swiftly as well as sting sbnrply

A recruit in New York who openly
cursed the army nnd the American
flag and who asserted hehad entered
the United States service merely for
money and graft, was court-martiale- d

and sent to prison for several years.
The country has no more use for trai-
tors in these days than In the times
of Benedict Arnold, and such an of-

fense Is severely punished becauseIt
strikes at the very root of our nation-
al fe (

That Panama earthquake was only
a little one. It caused some appro
henslon, but apparently did no dam-
age. The canal at Panama was un-

dertaken In the full knowledge that
the region is In the earthquake belt,
but also with the conviction that less
danger Is to be apprehended there
than would have threatened had the
United States adhered to the Nicar-
agua route, for the Nicaragua route
Is much longer, and the longer the
route the greater the liability to

of the canal by earthquakes.

The national game of baseball Is
cotantly achieving new triumphs. A

match was played in Berlin recently
for the benefit of the American wo-

man's club, nnd was dignified by some
unusual features. Tho nines were
headed respectively by Count von
Bernstorff, the German ambassador
to the United States, and Capt. Heath
of the British embassy,while the re
malnlng players were chosenfrom the
United States embassyand from th
American colony In the German cap
ital.

An expert In the difficult art of ex-

terminating mosquitoesclaims at last
to have found an easy way. As their
breeding places are in swampy lands
or In stagnant water and tho season
for their breeding Is In April and
May, permanganate of potash scat-
tered over these places will be an ef-

fective destroyer He claims that
two applications will do the work. It
Is a little late for tho present sea-Eo-

but there ought to be a demand
for the mosquitoexterminator in New
Jersey next Bprlng.

There Is an Impressionamongmany
people that Americans are not a law-abidin-g

nation. But we observe that
whenever the loth of September
comes along straw hats are removed
from the urban population as If by
magic. It makes little difference
whether the weather is hot or not,
Fays tho New York Post. The 15th of
September may be hotter than the
15th of August, but public opinion,
which Is tho basisof morality and of
Jaw, ordains that on this particular
day the straw hat must go.

The arrest and fining of a Chicago
chauffeur for letting the engine of hla
car "run" for an hour while ho waited
for a patron calls attention to a noise
nuisance with which tho authorities
have been Blow to deal.

Of tho Imported bathtubs of Chill
during 1908 Germany supplied 45 per
cent., England 38 per cent, and th
United States only 15 per cent. It
would seem that by a llttlo trade dill
gence the cleanliness of our South
American brethren might be brought
nearer to our own prosperity.

,"
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ELEVEN LIVES ARE LOST

SIX KNOWN TO HAVE DROWNED
IN COLLISION OFF BLOCK

ISLAND.

TWO SAILORS ARE RESCUED

Filipino Members of Crew of One Boa
Saved Both Crafts Believed to

Have Been Sunk.

New York, Nov. 10. Belated news
of a disaster at sea In which probably
eleven lives were lost was brought to
New York Tuesday. Sl membersof
the crow of the barkentlno John S.
Bennett, Capt. Jonas Frith, bound
from New York to Halifax with a cargo
of coal, were drowned early Monday
morning, when the vessel was sunk
in collision oft Block Island with a
tour-maste- r schooner supposedto bo
tho Merrill U. Hart of Thomson, Me.

Wreckagebearing In the nameof tho
Morrill C. Hart floated ashorenear tho

of tho collision Tuesday, Indi-

cating that tho schooner played tho
boeond part In the nccldent. TheBen-

nett wns owned by A. V. Hendry &

Son of Liverpool, N. S.
Moager'tletalls of tho disaster were

brought here by Capt. Bullock of tho
steamer William Jones, which picked
up two Filipino sailors of tho Hart,
tho crow of which numbered lu all
eight.

HEART AND LUNGS EXPOSED
BOY MAY RECOVER

Accidental Shot From Gun Causes
Wound.

El Paso: With a groat gap torn In
his side by a load of shot from his
gun accidentally discharged,exposing
his lungs nnd his heart, lying on his
back in a sprlnglesscart drawn by bur-
ros, Genaro Garcia, aged 13, arrived
at his home In Junrez Tuesday morn-
ing after a journey of thirty-liv- e miles
from tho scone of the accident which
occurredat 1 o'clock Monday evening.
The boy's only companion was a
younger boy. His condition was such
that anesthetics could not be admin-
istered when he was operatedon. In-

credible as It may see, tho boy has a
chance to recover.

TO BUY AMERICAN WARSHIPS.

China Is to Spend $20,000,000 In the
United States.

Washington: Before former Chinese
Minister Wu Ting Fang left his post,
he confirmed the report that Baron
Liang Kwaian, an uncle of the Em-
peror If China, was coming to this
cluntry to arrange an expenditure of
20,000,000 for the Chinese Navy. It
Is understoodthat the money Is to bo
spent for American ships nnd arma-
ment, and is to be a dal to stimulate
close commercial relations between
China and tho United States.

Subject Falls to Revive.
Somervllle, N. J.: Victim of a hyp-

notic expert, Robert Simpson Is dend,
ind Prof. Arthur Everton If Newark,
the hypnotist, Is undor arrest and in
a state of collapse Tuesday. Simp-
son was hypnotized nt a porformnnce
in a theaterhere Monday night. After
placing tho man In a cateleptlc state,
tho hypnotist performed numerous
tests in the preenco of tho nudlonco
to shlw the thoroughnessof his work.
When tho time came to end tho tests,
however, Prof. Everton found that his
work, to all appearances,had been too
thorough. Tho subject could not bo
revived.

Shoots Three Children.
Greensburg. Pa.: Seized with an

insane Impulse to kill. Edward Perry,
former mayor, Saturday shot three of
his children, woundedono fatally, and
then committed suicide by firing a
bullet Into his heart.

Brakeman Loses Foot.
Denlson: Cecil Witten, a well-know-

young man of this city who re-
cently went to work ns a brakeman
on tho Katy north end, met with an ac-

cident Tuesday Just north of Canoy,
Ok., which resulted In his left foot
being amputated.

Boy Inherits $4,000,000.
New York: Hunt Tllford Dickinson,

a motherlessboy, now with
his father on a Georgia plantation,
has Inherited 14,000,000 from tho estate
of his grand uncle.

Quanah,Acme and Pacific.
Pnducah: The Quanah, Acme and

Pacific Railroad has the steel laid
within one-hal-f mile of Paducnh and
will soon be In a position to haul In
the grent quantity of building material
for the brick and concrete buildings
that aro to be constructed.

Peary to Seek South Pole.
Washington: Robert E. Peary, who

claimed ho reached tho North Polo
last April, announcesthat within the
next five years ho will head an expe
dltlon to seek the South Pole.

High Masons Meet,
Savannah,Ga.: Tho general grand

council of Royal and Select Masons
of tho United Stntos openedtheir tri-
ennial assembly here Monday with a
large attendance. Tho meeting of tho
general grand chapter of Royal Arch
Masons will start this weok.

El PasoVotes Street Bonds.
El Paso: The electionon the prop-

osition to Issue $110,000 In bonds for
street extensions Tuesday resulted In
4C1 votes for and 100 agalnnt, out of a
qualified vote of 0,500

mmm 'msmm

NEWS FROM
OVER TEXAS

Dr. E. W. Frinz sold to I.. Bailey 200
acres of black land, four miles west of
Denton, Monday, for $10,000 cash.

A new two-stor- brick school build-
ing Is ubout completed at Groford.
which Is tho finest building of Its kind
in this section.

Tho highest price pnld for cotton In
Brownwood for this senson wns paid
Tuesdaywhen tho host gradessold for
14.00c.

Twenty now arc lights and 100 new
Tungstens, recently plncod nt various
points In Temple, woro turned on for
tho first time Monday night.

While Sam Love, 17 years old, was
working nt a sorghum mill southeast
of Paris Tuesday,his hnnd was caught
In It nnd was mangled. Amputation
wns necessary.

Ono girl lost hor llfo nnd sixteen
other persons were Injured Saturday
In a fire which destroyed tho factory
of John Powell at Plymouth, near
Wllkosbarro, Pa.

Throo cars of homesookorspassed
through Abilene Friday bound for tho
Toynh Valley on a prospecting trip.
The cars were attached to tho west-
bound Texas and Pacific.

Tho anniversary of J. F. Young-blood'- s

105th birthday will bo celebrat-
ed at Bethel Baptist Church, ten miles
east of Sulphur Springs, on tho 15th
and lCth Inst, with religious services.

For a total consideration of $375,000
EL R. Morrow of Atnarlllo and Judge C.
j. Witherapoon of Hereford, Monday
old to Charles W. Swen.son, Jr., nil

their Irrigated lands on Toynh Crock.
Tex., together with live stock.

Tho decision of a Bureau of Natur-
alization thnt Aslntlcs are not "free
white persons,"and therefore may not
become citizens of the United States,
Is stirring up all sorts of trouble In
the dlplomntlc corps In Washington.

Wlllinm Howell, a well-know- n stock
man nnd farmer, was found dead at
his gate In his buggy Thursday morn-
ing, at Georgetown, where he had died
during tho night nfter returning homo
to his ranch, nine miles from here.

Seven thousandbales of cotton hnd
been received at Balllnger up to Wed-
nesday, and It Is estimated that tho
crop Is about one-hal-f In. Tho local
market hero, running high for the pnst
few days, Is causing tho crop to bo
rushed on tho market.

The last was the biggest month with
respect to postal receipts In the his-
tory of Dallas postofilce. The total
receipts amountedto $5S,G17.32, which
Is an Increase of $S,GSS over tho ts

of the corresponding month of
the previousyear.

Two were killed and several others
Injured when a train on a logging rail-
road wrecked near Groveton, Tex.,
Wednesday. The train, carrying work-
men to a logging camp, swerved from
tho track and struck a switch, over
turning the cabooseand tool car.

W. CameronForbes, Vice Governor
Genernl of the Philippines, has been
named by President Taft to succeed
Gov. Smith, whose resignation has
been accepted to take effect Nov. 11
at tho expiration of his leave of ab-
sence.

Tho Tyler CreameryIs mooting with
i big demnnd for Its output. From
Houston thoy have received from ono
customer a standing order for 100
pounds of butter a weok nnd from
another first at that place a letter has
been recededoffering to take all tho
factory can turn out,

A bnlanco of $2,993,000 was In the
Stnte Treasury Saturday. Money from
Interest on lands, ns well as from
land sales, has been coming In very
rapidly recently. The receipts of gross
receipts taxes were also fairly heavy
during the last month and this ac-
counts for a small amount of tho
money.

L. F. Perkins, 50 years of age, was
Instantly killed in Lebau, S. D., Wed-
nesday,when his automobile struck a
rock. Perkins' home was In Texas,
where tho body will bo shipped.

Prior to his departure from Austin
for San Antonio, Gov. Campbell Fri-
day granted sixteen pardons. Tho ap
plications aro thoso which havo been
on the Chief Executive'sdesk for some
time, and It was said In tho Governor's
office thnt tho Governor wns Issuing
tho pardonsnow so that he would not
have so many to consider In Decem-
ber.

J. E. Home nnd other Brazos plan-
tation owners havo subscribedn suff-
icient sum of money to build a leveo
on modern principles for tho protec-
tion of their lands ngalnBt overflow,
and tho contract will soon bo award-
ed to the successfulbidder for tho
work. The levee will be the first of
a series to bo built by tho landown-
ers betweenWaco and Mntiln Falls.

J. D. Mnnloy, charged with killing
Louis RelchenHtoln with a bayonet on
tho day of President Taft's visit to
Dallas, was remanded Wednesday
without hail In Justice Corloy'B court,
In Dallas.

Tho Supremo Court refused a re-
hearing WednesdayIn Dallas Consol-Idate- d

Electric Street Railway Com-
pany vs. State of Texas, from Dallas
County, thereby finally affirming its
decision of last term, sustaining the
validity of a double occupationtax on
certain streot rallwayj.

Tho Texas receiver's inventory of
tho value of tho property of the Se-
curity Oil Company, Navarro Refining
Company, Union Tank Line and the
Standard Oil Company of Indiana will
Bhow this property to be worth $2,545,-63- 1

f.3

EVENTS BOILED DOWN

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN HAP.
PENINGS SERVED UP IK

ATTRACTIVE STYLE.

NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY

Everything Important That Could
Confined to a Small Space la

Hera Found.

Dirt will soon bo turned for the new
$15,000 depot which Is to be erected
nt Stillwater, Okla.

Official reports of tho cholera case
In Germany show thnt from July 19
to Nov. 3 thirty-thre- e persons had th
diseaseand twelve of theso died.

Avery Lewis, aged thirteen, sou of
W. S. Lewis, of Waco, was shot and
Instantly killed Saturday while hunt-
ing, by Richard Torrenco, tho samo
age.

Dr. Wlllinm Ames, aged SS, a prom-
inent physiclnn, reputed to bo tho old-

est active member of the Elks In tho
United States, died In Tremont, Ohio,
Saturday.

Commander Robert E. Peary was
Wednosdnyvoted a gold medal by tho
National Geographical Society nt
Washlngtoa for having reached the
North Pole.

While his nurse was out of the room,
W. J. Dyer, of Shroveport, nged 73
years, fell Into tho fireplace and re-

ceived fatal Injuries, death occurring
Thursday.

Pat Lampkln was killed by n train
on the Santa Fe trestle near Cameron
about dark Monday, by being knocked
oft the stracture. His body was found
early Tuesday morning.

Duo to vnirous causes,the forthcom-
ing Texas comptroller's annual report
for the fiscal year endingAug. 31, 1909,
will show a decreaseIn occapatlon tax
collections for tho fiscal year ns com-
pared with tho last, of $20G,874.59.

Tho construction of tho Carlsbad,N.
M., sower system Is progressing very
satisfactorily. Tho ditch machine Is
working rapidly, and tho crow laying
the tile Is following closely. Tho work
will bo completed In n short time.

Indian PaymasterA. T. Redstorebe-
gan the semi-annua- l payment of $250,-00-0

Thursdny to Kiowa and Comanche
tribes nt Lawton. Each rrcmber of a
family received from $50 to $100, ac-
cording to tho amount of land leased.

Tho gas line to furnish natural gas
for Atlantn, Texas, Is being laid. Near-
ly all of tho pipe Is In place to the city
limits. Tho pipe line comes from the
noted Caddo oil and gns field, where
tho supply Is unlimited.

Some of the gunners who went out
Monday near Wnco to celebrate the
first day of the open seasonfor game
returned Tuesday, reporting quails
fairly abundantand ducks of the small-
er variety plentiful. Doves aro very
scarce.

Careeninglike a ship without a rud-
der, a streetcar broko away from the
control of the motormnn Wednesday,
In Des Moines, la., and, leaving tho
track, turned a complete somersault,
killing ono man aud Injuring sixty-fiv- e

passengers.
The Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe

Railway Company has paid over the
$C2,070.52 to Receiver Collett, at Aus-tin- ,

which was awarded tho State In
tho judgment secured ngaiust tho Se-
curity Oil Company, et nl.

The Land Commissionerat Austin,
Saturday sold approximately 20,000
acres of school land In Crane County
at an average of $5 per acre. Some
of tho land wns bid In for $G.50 per
acre, and all of It roundedup well.

Paperswere filed with the Secretary
of Trenton, N. J., Thursdny, merging
tho Intercontinental Rubber Company
nnd tho Continental Rubber Company
of America. Thomerged company will
bo known as the Intercontinental Rub-
ber Company and has an authorized
capital stock of $40,000,000.

Work on the Granite, Okla., reform-
atory will begin early next week.
The State Board has Instructed Su-

perintendent Flournoy to draft tho
penitentiary for Beventy-flv- o

convicts to erect tempornry quarters
at Granite.

The Texas Stato Poultry Association,
formerly tho Hill County Poultry As-

sociation, will hold Its annual exhibi-
tion in Hlllsboro on Dec. 1, 2, 3 and 4.
Tho officers of the association state
that they are making preparations for
ono of tho greatestshows of tho kind
ever held In the state.

A Los Angeles millionaire whose
Identity 1b being kepta secret has just
donated $300,000 toward tho estab-
lishment and furtherance of a world-
wide religious work. The actlvo di-

rector in Chicago will be Rev. A. C.
Dixon, pastor of the Moody Church.

Tho National Association for the
Study and Prevention of Pellagra was
formally organized 'ihursduy at tho
conclusion of a two days' conference
on pellagra at Columbia, S. C at-

tended by moro than 300 physicians,
the first meeting of national scopeheld
In this country for the study of this
disease,

Henry Fnrman, tho English Aviator,
Wednesday won tho Mlchelln cup,
beating aeroplane records for dura-
tion of flight and distance, at Miur-melo-

France. lie covered a little
moro than 144 miles In 4 hours, 6 min-
utes and 25 seconds.

Rich mineral deposits, principally
coal, have been discovered by Gov-

ernment agents on large tracts of pub-
lic lands In New Mexico, and the In-

terior Department at Washington has
withdrawn from public entry In that
Stat 160,444 acres, pending

t

M tl Tl..l1l..n1.r.ni, u, WIIIIIIIMB, Ul UUillllfclllllll,
Wash., statesthat ho will offer $125,--

000 for tho .leffrlos-Johuso- n light It It
Is given In his town,

Robert McGownn was Bitot nnd kill-

ed Monday whllo hunting nonr Snn An-

tonio. Tho nccldentul dischargeof his
companion's gun causedhis death.

Nino personswere killed and nearly
a score of employes lujured In nn ex-

plosion nnd lire In tho comb factory of
Robert Morrison and Son, In Brooklyn,
Monday.

Canada Monday extended n warm
wolcomo to representatives ot organ-
ized labor who mot In Toronto to at-

tend the Twenty-nint-h annunl conven-
tion of tho American Federation of La-

bor.
G. R. Miller was found guilty of the

murder of Floyd Autroy of Fort Worth
by a Jury at Clarendon Wednesday,
and his punishment set at death, after
tho panol had been In retirement fif-

teen hours.
Seized with nn Insnno lmpulso to

kill, Edward Perry, former mayor of
Greensburg,Pa., Saturday, shot three
of his children, wounded ono fatally,
and then committed suicide by firing
a bullet Into his henrt.

Five persons,all railroad employes,
wero killed and n score of passengers
were injured, none, it is believed, se-
riously, In nn accident to Pennsylvania
railroad In tho elevntcd structure In
Jersey City Snturday.

Tho Turkish Ministry will urge upon
tho Ottoman Parliament soon after It
conveneon Nov. 15 tho adoption of a
naval program providing for the ex-
penditure within tho next sevenyears
of $100,000,000.

Mrs. Ella Palmer, who organizedtho
hospital corps of the ConfederateArmy
of Tennesseennd remalaodnt its head
until tho closo of the Civil War, died
In n sanitarium at Boalder, Colo., Mon-
day, nged eighty years.

Tho efficacy of antitoxine for rattle-
snake poison, which was administered
at the Bronx Zoo, New York City, was
said to havo saved tho life of Alfred
Plerco, a snako charmer, who was bit-
ten by a rattlesnakeSunday.

Cotton reached a price of 15.15c at
Crawford Wednesdayfor tho first time
this season. Tho crop Is unusually
short and will soon bo gathered.

Arthur King, of Decatur, about 32
years old, was killed Thursday morn-
ing by being crushed beneatha falling
tree, which ho had Just cut down.

In tho general election that took
place Friday throughout Norway
women for the first time wero granted
the right of suffrnge.

An ordlnnnce enacted by the City
Commission, of Tulsn, Okla., Saturday,
forbids tho erection of buldlngs above
ten stories In height.

President Taft, a three-Wn-g circus, a
gnla day at the State Fair, n bnlloon
nscenslon nnd a thrilling parachute
leap, gavo Jackson, Miss., Monday a
share of honors unique and unpnral-lole-d

In the history of tho old city.
Becauseof the short broom corn

crop, tho Stale Blind Institute nt Aus-
tin haB closed Us broom factory. In
tho past the institute has beenable to
get broom corn for $S5 a ton, but at
present quotations aro $300 a ton.

An automobile, containing four per-
sons whose Identity has not been
learnedat a late hour, plungedInto tho
Chicago river Sunday night, in Chi-
cago. The occupants of the automo-
bile wero drowned. No bodies havo
been recovered.

The general grandcouncil of noyal
and SelectMasonsof the United States
openedtheir triennial assembly In

Ga., Monday, with a large at-

tendance. Tho meeting of tho general
grand chapter of Royal Arch Masons
will start this week.

According to ndvlces received in
Aastln Monday from tho Texas Farm-
ers' union officials ten million dollars
woro saved this seasonto members
who sold cotton seed through tho un-
ion's system of holding tho product for
advantageousprice. Tho systemcaused
the price to advance from $11 per ton
at the opening of tho season to$35
Monday. Tho Texas yield of cotton
seed isreported at one million tons.

Tho heavy rains around Ft. Worth
Sunday night extended over a largo
area, according to reports recolved at
the railroad offices which show a down-
pour west to Abilene nnd to Wnco.

Nearly 98,000,000 pine trees nro for
sale by tho Government of Honduras.
United States Consul McCHntock nt
Tcguclgnepa, In a communication to
the Stato Department, said that theso
troes occupy 4,430 squaromiles ot nat-
ural land In the mosquito territory on
the north coast of Honduras, in which
thero are five navigable lakes and five
large streams.

Horace Burnham, a barbor of Aus-
tin, who also sold barber supplies,
ended hisllfo Thursday by cutting hla
throat with n razor.

Oscar and Frank Appelt of Halletts-vlll- e

have bought tho G. S. Green
ranch In Sutton County ot 10,240 acres,
Including 1,000 head of cattle, 2,000
sheep and 140 head ot horses, for a
cash consideration of $75,000.

As a result of a suicide epidemic
In tho Sholby County Insnnt Asylum
nt Memphis, Tenn.,ono patient Is dead,
another Is sorlously Injured and a
third was saved by valiant efforts on
tho part of the asylum authorities.

A lono masked robber Wednesday
held up tho teller of tho Farmers' Ex-
changeBank with a revolver, In Green
Bay, Wis., and grabbed about $3,000
In cash andran.

MrB. C. O. Baughraan of Nashvlllo,
Ark., was accidentally shot and In-

stantly killed by her husbandwhile
the two were bunting in Little River
bottomsWednesday.The entiro charge
of shot lodged in her face,

Tulsa, Ok,: An ordinance enacted
by the City Commission Saturday for-
bids the erection ot buildings above
tan stories in height.

School children
should eat

Quaker
Scotch Oats

at least
twice a day

O

AnortcJ china In the Family Slie Package
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ift'E&T.liS Thompson'sEy Water

A MATTER OF GEOGRAPHY.

:C$
"Wo are now exactly 1,000 fee

above tho level of tho sea." --a
"What sea?"
"Tho guide-boo-k doesn't say." .

Lost In Antiquity.
A little fellow who had just felt the-har-d

side of the slipper turned to
his mother for consolation.

"Mother," ho nsked, "did grandpa
thrash father when ho was a little-boy?- "

"Yes," answeredhis mother, im-

pressively.
"And did his fnther thrash hln

when he was little?"
"Yes."
"And did his father thrash him?
"Yes."
A pause.
"Well, who started this thing, any

way?" Cassoll'sSaturday Journal.

Sing S!ng to Be Removed.
Sing Sing prison is to bo removed

icross tho Hudson river 1C or 20
miles northward, just eight miles
south of West Point, whero n largo
tract of land has boon purchased and
a gang of several hundred convicts
hns boon working for two years.

Tho present prison was also built by
convicts in 1S2G, with material found
on the grounds, but, nlthough it has-bee-

enlarged every few years, nnd Is
now one of tho largest penitentiaries
In tho world, It Is not largo enough.

SOME HARD KNOCKS
Woman Gets Rid of "Coffee Heart."

Tho injurious action of Coffee on tho
heart of many porsotiB 1b well known
by physicians to bo caused by cat-feln- e.

This Is tho drug found by chem-
ists in coffee and tea.

A woman Buffered a long tlmo with
severe heart troublo and finally her
doctor told her sho must glvo up cof-fe- o,

as that was tho principal cause
of tho troublo. Sho writes: ,""My heart was bo weak it could not
do its work properly. My husband
would Bometime8 havo to carry mo
from tho table, and it would seemthat
I would novor breathe again.

"The doctor told mo that coffee was
causing tho weaknessof my heart. H
said I must stop it, but it seemed I
could not glvo it up until I was down
in bed with nervous prostration. .

"For cloven weeks I lay thoro and
suffered. Finally Husband brought
homo some Postum and I quit coffeo
nnd stnrted now and right. Slowly Igot well. Now I do no( havo any head-
aches, nor thoso spells with weak
heart. Wo know it Is Postum thathelpedme. Tho Dr. said the other day,
I never thought you would bo whatyou are.' I used to weigh 92 pounds
and now I weigh 158.

"Postum has dono much for me and
I would not go back to coffee again
for any money, for I boliovo it would
kill mo if I Uept at It. Postum must
bo well Lolled according to directions
on pkg then it has a rich flavour
and with cream is fine."

Read "The Road to WellvIHe,-- found
in pkgs. "There's a Reason."
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Murray Slnclnlr find his gang of wreck-
ers wero called out to clear tlio railroad
tracks nt Smoky Creek. McCloud, a
young ronil superintendent, caught Sin- -

-- clalr and his niun In tlio net of looting
the wrecked train. Slnclnlr pleaded In-
nocence, duclnrlng It onlv amounted to a
small sum u treat for tlio men. McCloud
discharged the whole outfit nnd ordered
the wteekngo liiirnod. McCloud becamo
acquainted with DIckslo Dunning, a girl
of tho west, who enmo to look nt tho
wreck. Sho save him n messngofor Sin-
clair. "Whlspeiing" Gordon Smith told
I'resldent Hucks of tho rnllronil, of

brave light against n. gnng of
crazed mlnorH nnd tlmt was tho reason
for the superintendent's appointment to
Ids hlRh olllco. McCloud arranged to
board ut tho boarding houso of Mrs. Sln--

i elnlr, tho deserted wife.
Dleksle Dunning was the daughter of tho
lato Ulchnrd Dunning, who hnd died of a
broken heart shortly after his wlfo's
demise, which occurred after one year of
married life. Sinclair visited Mnrlon Sin-
clair's shop nnd a light between him and
McCloud was narrowly averted. Smoky
Creek bridge was mysteriously burned.
In fnlrly Rood order. Ho overhentd Dlck-sl- e

crltlclslnR his mothods, to Mnrlon
.Sinclair. A stock train was wrecked by
an open switch. Later n passenger train
was held up nnd tho express ear robbed.
Two men of a posso pursuing tho bandits
wero killed. MrCloud was notified thnt
Whispering Smith wns to hunt tho

mil Dnnclng, a road lineman,
TiropoBed that Sinclair and his Rang bo
sent tohunt tho bandits. A stranRor, ap-
parently with authority, told him to go
ahead. Dancing wns told tho stranRer
was "Whispering Smith." Smith

Slnclnlr. Ho tried to buy him
off, but failed. Ho warned McCloud that
Ills liro was in danger, aicuiouu was car-
ried forcibly Into I.nnco Dunntng's pres-
ence. Dunning refused tho railroad a,
rlght-of-wn- y, ho had already slpned for.
DIckslo Interfered to prevent n shooting
affray. DIckslo met McCloud on a lonely
trail to wnrn him Ills llfo was In danger.
On his way homo a shot passedthrouRh
his hnt. Whispering Smith reported that
Du Sang,one of Sinclair's gang, had boon
tisslgned to kill McCloud. Ho and Smith
uaw Du Sang. Whispering Smith taunt-
ed Du Sang nnd told him to got out of
Medicine Bond or euffer. Du Sang seemed
to succumb to tho bluff. McCloud's big
construction Job wns taken from him

of an Injunction Issued to Ianco
Dunning by tho United States court. A
sudden rlso of tho Crawling Stono river
created consternation. DIckslo nnd Ma-

rlon nppenled toMcCloud for help. W hls-perl-

Smith Joined tho group. Ho and
Dleksle spent tho night In conversation,
Smith giving tho girl nn outline of h s
life. In tho morning McCloud took Ills
men to fight tho river. Lance Dunn ng
welcomed them cordially. Whispering
Smith warned Dleksle of posslblp danger
that Marlon was In from her husband,
Murray Sinclair, and DIckslo was at onco
on her guard in her friend's Interests.

CHAPTER XXII.

The Man on tho Frenchman.
Sinclair's placo on tho Frenchman

Aacked up on a sharp rlso against the
foothills of tho Bridger range, and the

ubnch buildings wero strung along tho
(jjtfeok. Tho ranchhousostood on ground
high enough to command tho country
for miles up and down tho valley.

Only two roads load from Medicine
Bond and the south Into the French--ma- n

country; one a wagon road fol-

lowing Smoky creek and running
through Dale canyon; the other a
pack road, known as tho Grldley trail,
crossing tho Topah Topah hlll3 and
anaking a short cut from tho Dunning
ranch on the Crawling Stone to tho
Frenchman. Tho entire valley is, in
fact, so diHIcult of access,savo by the
long and roundaboutwagon road, that
aho sight of a completeoutfit of build-
ings such as that put up by Sinclair
Always cameas a surprlso to the trav-
eler, who, reaching tho crest of tho
hills, looked suddenly down 1,000 feet
on his well-ordere- d sheds and barns
and corrals.

Over tbo Grldley trail from tho
Crawling Stono Marlon and DIckslo
Dunning rode early In tho morning tho
day after McCloud and his men left
tho Stono ranch with tholr work done.
Tho trail Is a good three hours long,
and they reached Sinclair's placo at
about ten o'clock. Ho was waiting for
Marlon sho had sont word sho should
come and ho camo out of tho front
doon Into tho sunshlnowith a smile of
welcome when ho saw DIckslo with
her. DIckslo, long an admirer of Sin-

clair's, as women usually wore, had
recast somowhat violently hor opin-
ions of him. Sho faced him now with
a criminal consciousness that sho
know too much. Tho weight of the
dreadful secrot weighed on hor, and
her responsibility in tho lssuo of tho
day ahead did not help to mako hor
greeting an easy one. One thing only
was flxod In her mind and reflected
In tho tension of her lips and her
eyes: Tho resolvo to keep at every
cost the promise she had given. For
DIckslo had fallen under tho spoil of
a man even more compelling than Sin-

clair, and folt strangely bounden to
what she hadsaid.

Sinclair, howovor, had spirit enough
to smooth qulto away everyembarrass-
ment. "Bachelor's quarters," ho ex-

plained roughly and pleasantly, as ho
led tho two women toward the house.'' "Cowmen mako poor housekeepers,
but you must fool at home." And
when Dleksle, looking at his Indian
rugs on the floors, tho walls, and tbo
couches,said sho thought ho had little
to apologize for, Sinclair looked grati-
fied and took off his hat again. "Just
a moment," he said, standing at tho
side of tho door. "I've never been
ablo to get Marlon over hero before,
so It happensthat a woman's foot has
never entered the,new hoaso. I want
to watch ono offyou cross the thresh-
old for tho first time."

DIckslo, moving ahead, retreated
with a laugh. "You first, then,
Marlon,"

- "No, DIckslo, you."
"Never! you first,'' So Marion,

quite red and wretchedly ill at ease,
walkad Into tho ranchhoiue first

Sinclair shono nowhere bettor than
ns n host. When he had placed his
guests comfortably In tho living room
ho told them tho story of tho building
of tho house. Then he matlo a clcerono
of himself, nnd explained, with run-
ning comments, ench fenturo of his
plan ns ho showed how It had been
carried out through tho various rooms.
Surprised at tho attractiveness of
things, DIckslo found horsolf making
mental notes for hor own use, nnd be-
gan asking questions. Sinclair was
superb In nnsworlng, but tho danger
of admiring things becamoat onco ap-
parent, for when DIckslo exclaimed
over a handsomebearskin, a rich dark-brow-n

grizzly skin of unuaualsize, Sin-

clair told tho story of tho killing,
bared his tremendous forearm to
show whero tho polished claws had
ripped him, nnd, disregardingDlckslo's
protests, Insisted on sondlng tho skin
over to Crawling Stono ranch as a
souvenir of her visit.

"I llvo a groat deal alonoover hero,"
ho said, waving Dlckslo's continued ro-fus-

magnificently asldo as ho moved
Into tho noxt room. "I've got a fow
good dogs, nnd I hunt just enough to
keep my hand in with a rifle." DIckslo
quailed a llttlo at tho smllo that went
with tho words. "Tho men, at least
tho kind I mix with, don't caro for
grizzly skins, and to enjoy anything
you'vo get to have sympathetic com-
pany don't you know that?" ho askod,
looking admiringly at DIckslo. "I'vo
got another skinfor you a silver-tip,- "

ho added, In deep, gentlo tones, ad-

dressing Marlon. "It has a fine head,
as lino as I over saw In tho Smithson-
ian. It is down at Medicine Bend now,
being dressed and mounted. By the
way, I've forgotten to ask you, Miss
Dleksle, about tho high water. How
did you got through at tho ranch?"

Dleksle, sitting on tho piano bench,
looked up with resolution. "Bravely!"
sho exclaimed. "Mr. McCloud camoto
our rescuo with bags nnd mattresses
and 100 men, and he hasput in a re-

vetment 1,000 feet long. Oh, wo are
regular river experts at our houso
now! Had you any troublo hero, Mr.
Sinclair?"

"No, tho Frenchman behavespretty
well In tho rock. Wo had 40 feet of
water hero ono day, though; 40 feet,
that's right. McCloud, yes; ablo fel-
low, I guess, too, though ho and I
don't hit It off." Sinclair sat back In
his chair, and as ho spoko ho spoko
magnanimously. "He doesn't likeme,
but that Is no fault of his; railroad
men, and good ones, too, sometimes
get started wrong with one another.
Well, I'm glad ho took caro of you.
Try that piano, Miss Dleksle, will you?
I don't know much about pianos, but
that ought to bo a good one. I would
wheel tho player over for you, but
any ono that plays as beautifully as
you do ought not to bo allowed to use
a player. Marion, I want to talk a few
minutes with you, may I? Do you mind
going out under thocottonwood?"

Dlckslo's heort Jumped. "Don't bo
gone long, Marion," sho exclaimed, im-

pulsively, "for you know, Mr. Sinclair,
wo must get back by two o'clock."
And Dleksle, pnlo with apprehension,
looked at them both. Marlon, qulto
composed, nodded reassuringly nnd
followed Sinclair out of doors Into tho
sunshine.

For a few minutes DIckslo fingered
wildly on tho piano at some half-forgotte-n

air, and In a fever of excite-
ment walked out on tho porch to seo
whero they wero. To hor relief, sho
saw Marlon sitting near Sinclair un-
der tho big treo In front of tho houso,
where tho horsesstood. DIckslo, with
hor hands on her girdle, walked for-
lornly back and forth, hummeda tune,
sat down in a rocking chair, fanned
herself, rose, walked back and forth
again, and reflected that sho was per-
fectly helploss,and that Sinclair might
kill Marlon a hundred times before
sho could reach her. And tho thought
that Marlon was perhaps wholly un-

conscious of danger increased hor
anxiety.

Sho sat down In despair. How could
Whispering Smith have allowed any
ono ho hnd a caro for to bo exposedIn
this dreadful way? Trying to think
what to do, Dleksle hurried back to
tho living room, walked to tho piano,
took tho pllo of sheet music from tho
top, and sat down to thumb it over.
She threw song after song on tho
chair beside her. Thoy wero sheets
of gaudy coon songsand ragtime with
flaring covers, and thoy seemed to
givo off odors of cheap perfume. DIck-
slo hardly bhw tho titles us sho passed
them ovor, but of a sudden sho
stopped. Betweentwo sheetsof music
lay a small handkerchief. It was
mussed,and in tho corner of It "Nel-
lie" was written conspicuously In a
laundry mark. Tho odor of musk be-
camo in an Instant sickening. DIckslo
throw tho muBlc disdainfully aside,
and sprang up with a flushed face to
leavo tho room. Sinclair's remark
about tho first woman to cross his
threshold came back to hor. From
that moment DIckslo hated him. But
no soonor had she seated horsolfon
the porch than sho romombored sho
had left her hat in tho houso, and
roso to go in aftor it. Sho was re-

solved not to leavo it under tho roof
another momeut,and sho had resolved
to go over and wait whero her aorao

was tied. As sho tho door-
way sho stopped. In tho room Bho hnd
Just loft a cowboy sat at tho tablo
taking apart a rovolver to clean it.
Tho rovolver was spread In its parts
beforo him, but across tho tablo lay
a rlflo. Tho man had not been in the
room when sho left it a moment bo-for- e.

DIckslo passedbehind him. Ho paid
no attention to her; ho had not looked
up when Bho ontered tho room. Pass-
ing behind him onco moro to go out,
DIckslo looked through tho open win-
dow beforo which ho sat. Sinclair and
Mnrlon sitting under tho cottonwood
treo wero In plain sight, and thomuz-
zle of tho rltlo whero it lay covered
them. DIckslo thrilled, but tho man
wns busy with his work. Breathing
deeply, sho walked out on tho porch
again. Sinclair, sho thought, was
looking straightat her, and In her anx-
iety to appearunconscioussho turned,
walked to tho end of tho houso, and
at the corner almost ran into a man
sitting out of doors in tho shademend-
ing a saddle. Ho had removedhis belt
to work, and his rovolver lay in tho
holster on tho bench, Its grip just
within reach of his band. Dleksle
walked in front of him, but ho did not
look up. Sho turned as if changing
her mind, and with a little flirt of her
riding skirt sat down In the porch
chair, feeling a faint moisture upon
her forehead.

"I am going to leavo this country,
Marlon," Sinclair was saying. "Thero's
nothing here for mo; I can see that.
What's tho uso of my eating my heart
out over tho way I'vo been troated?
I've given tho best years of my llfo to
this railroad, and now they turn mo
down with n kick and a curse. It's
tho old story of tho Indian and his
dog, only I don't ptoposo to let them
make soup of me. I'm going to tho
coast,Marion. I'm going to California,
whore I wanted to go when wo wero
married, and I wish to God wo had
gono there then. All our troubles
might never have been if I had got in
with a different crowd from these cow-booze- rs

on tho start. And, Marlon, I
want to know whether you'll glvo mo
another chance andgo with me."

Sinclair, on the bench and leaning
against tho treo, sat with folded arms
looking at his wife. Marlon in a
hickory chair faced him.

"No ono would like to seeyou bo all
you ought to bo moro than I, Murray;
but you aro tho only ono In the world
that can ever glvo yourself another
chance to bo that."

"Tho fellows in tho saddlehere now
havo denied mo every chanceto mako
a man of myself again on the railroad

you know that, Marlon. In fact,
they never did glvo mo tho show I was
entitled to. I ought to havo had
Halley's place. Bucks never treated
mo right In that; ho nover pushedmo
In tho way he pushedother men that
wero just as bad as I over was. It
discouraged me; that's tho reason I
went to pieces."

"It could bono reasonfor treatingmo
as you treated mo; for bringing drunk-
en men and drunken women Into our
house,and driving me out of It unless
I would bo what you were and what
they wero."

"I know I haven't treatedyou right;
I've treated you shamefully. I will do
anything on earth you say to square
It. I will! Recollect, I had lived
among men and In tho same country
with women like that for years beforo
I know you. I didn't know how to
treat you; I admit it Glvo mo anoth-
er chance,Marlon."

"I gave you all that I had when I
married you, Murray. I haven't any-
thing more to glvo to any man. You
would be disappointed In mo If I could
ovor llvo with you again, and I could
not do that without living a Iio overy
day."

Ho bent forward, looking at tho
ground. Ho talked of their first moot-
ing in Wisconsin; of tho happinessof
tholr llttlo courtship; ho brought up
California again, and the northwest
coast, whore, ho told her, a great rail-
road was to bo built and ho should find
tho chanceho neededto mako a record
for himself It had beenpromisedhim

a chanceto bo tho man his abilities
entitled him to bo In railroading. "And
I'vo got a customer for tho ranch and
tho cows, Marlon. I don't caro for
this business damn tho cows! let
somebodyelsechasoafter 'em through
tho sleot, I'vo done well; I'vo made
money a lot of money tho last two
years in my cattlo deals, and I've got
It put away, Marion; you need never
lift your hand to work in our houso
again. Wo can llvo in California, and
llvo well, under our own orange trees,
whether I work or not. All I want to
know is, will you go with mo?"

"No! I will not go with you, Mur-
ray."

Ho moved In his seat and threw his
head up appeallngly. "Why not?"

"I will nover bo dishonestwith you;
I never havo beenand I nover will bo.
I havo nothing In my heart to glvo
you, and I will not live upon your
monoy. I am earning my own living.
I am as content as I evor can be, and
I shall stay where I am and do what I
am doing till I die, probably. And
this is why I earner-lio- you askedmo
to; to tell you the exact truth. I am

not n girl any longer I nover can bo
again. I am a woman. What I was
beforo I married you I nover can bo
again, and you havo no right to ask
mo to bo a hypocrite and say I can
lovo you for that is whnt It all comes
to when I havo no such thing hi my
heart or llfo for you. It Is dead and
gone, and I cannot help It."

"That soundspretty hard, Marlon."
"It Is only tho truth. It sounded

fearfully hard to mo when you told
mo that woman was your friend that
you know her beforo you knew mo
nnd would know her after I was
dead; that sho was as good as I, and
that If I didn't entertain her you
would. But It was tho truth! you told
mo tho truth, and It was better that
you told It as it is better now that
I tell It to you."

"I was drunk. I didn't toll you the
truth. A man Is a pretty tough animal
sometimes,but you aro a woman and
a pure one, and I caro moro for you
than for all tho other women In tho
world, nnd It Is not your nature tobe
unforgiving."

"It is to bo honest."
He looked suddenly up at her and

spoko sharply: "Marlon, I know why
you won't go."

"I have honestly told you."
"No; you havo not honestly told mo.

Tho real reason Is Gordon Smith."
"If he wero I should not hesitate to

tell you, Murray; but ho is not," sho
said, coldly.

Sinclair spoko harshly: "Do you
think you can fool mo? Don't you sup-
pose I know ho spendshis time loaf
ing around your shop?"

Marlon flushed Indignantly. "It is
not true!"

"Don't you suppose I know ho writes
letters back to Wisconsin to your
folks?"

"What havo I to do with that? Why
shouldn't ho write to my mother?Who
has a better riuht?"

"Don't drive mo too far. By God!
it l go away alone I'll never leavo
you hero to run off with Whispering
Smith remember that!" Sho sat in
silence. His rago left her perfectly
quiet, and her unmoved expression
shamed andIn part silenced him.
"Don't drive me too far," ho muttered,
sullenly. "If you do you will bo re-
sponsible,Marlon."

She did not move her eyesfrom the
blue hills on tho horizon. "I expect
you to kill mo sometime; I feel sure
you will. And that you may do." Then
sho bent her look on him. "You may
do It now If you want to."

His face turned heavy with rage.
"Marlon," ho cried, with an oath, "do
you know how close you aro to death
at this moment?"

"You may do It now."
Ho clinched the bench-rai- l and roso

slowly to his feot. Marlon sat motion-
less In tho hickory chair; tho sun was
shining in her face and her hands
wero folded In her lap. DIckslo rocked
on tho porch. In tho shadow of tho
house tho man was mending tho
saddle

CHAPTER XXIII.

Tower W.
At tho end of a long and neglected

hall on tho second floor of- - tho old
bank block in Hill street, Whispering
Smith had a room in which ho mado
headquarters at Medicine Bend; it
was in effect Whispering Smith's
home.

Tho door of tho room in tho courso
of many yearshad been mutilatedwith
keyholes and with locks
until it appeareddifficult to choosean
opening that would really afford en-

trance; but two men besidesWhisper-
ing Smith carried keys to tho room
Kennedy and George McCloud. Thoy
had right of way into It at all hours,
and knew how to got In.

McCloud had left tho brldgo camp
on tho river for Medlclno Bend on tho
Saturday that Marlon Sinclair whoso
husbandhad finally told her ho would
glvo her ono moro chanceto think It
over returned with DIckslo safely
from their trip to tho Frenchman
ranch.

Whispering Smith, who had been
with Bucks and Morris Blood, got back
to town tho sameday. Tho president
and general manager wore at tho
Wickiup during tho afternoon, and
left for tho eastat nino o'clock in tho
evening, whon their cat was attached
to an east-boun- d passengertrain. Mc-
Cloud took supper aftorward with
Whispering Smith at a Front stroot
chophouse,nnd tho two men separated
at 11 o'clock. It was three hours
later whon McCloud tapped on tho
door of Smith's room, and in a mo-
ment opored it. "Awake, Gordon?"

"Suro; come in. What is it?"
"Tho secondsection of tho passen-

ger train Number Threo, with ex-
press cars was stopped at Tower W

t. Oliver Sollers was pulling;
ho is badly shot up, and ono of tho
mossengerswas shot nil to pieces.
They cracked tho through safe, emp-
tied It, and mado a clean get-away-

"Tower W 27C miles. Havo you
ordered up an engine?'

"Yes."
"Where's Kennedy?"
A second volco answered: "Right

hertV

"No! I Will Not

"Strike a light, Farrell. What about
tho horses?"

"They're beingloaded."
"Is the line clear?"
"Kooney Lee Is clearing It."
"Spike it.George.andleaveeverywest-

bound train in siding, with the engine
cut loose and plenty of steam, till we
get by. It's now or never this time.
Two hundred and seventy-si-x miles;
they're giving us our money's worth.
Who's going with us, Farrell?"

"Bob Scott, Reed Young, and Brill,
If Reed can get him at Sleepy Cat.
Dancing Is loading tho horses."

"I want Ed Banks to lead a posse
straight from here for Williams
Cache; Dancing can go with him. And
telephonoGene and Bob Johnsonto sit
down In Canadianpass till they grow
to tho rocks, but not to let anybody
through If they want to llvo after I
seo them. They've got all tho Instruc-
tions; all they need is the word. It's
a long chance, but I think these aro
our friends. You can head Banks off
by telephonesomewhereIf wo change
our minds when wo get a trail. Start
Brill Young and a good man from
Sleepy Cat aheadof us, George, If you
can, In a baggagecar with any horses
that they can get there. They can bo
at Tower W by daybreak and per-
haps pickup a trail beforo we reach
there, and wo shall havo fresh horses
for them. I'm ready, I guess; let's
go. Slam tho door, George!" In tho
hall Whispering Smith threw a pocket-ligh- t

on his watch. "I want you to put
us there by seveno'clock."

"Charllo Sollers is going to pull
you," answered McCloud. "Have you
got everything? Then we're off." The
three men tiptoed down tho dark hall,
down tho stairs, and across the street
on a noiselessrun for tho railroad
yard.

Tho air was chill and the sky clear,
with a moon moro than half to the
full. "Lord, what a night to ride!"
exclaimed Whispering Smith, looking
mournfully at tho stars. "Well
planned, well planned, I must admit."

The men hastenedtoward tho yard,
whero lanterns wero moving about tho
car of tho train guards near tho Blue
Front stables. Tho loading board had
been lowered,and tho horses wore be-

ing carefully led Into the car. From a
switch engine behind tho car a shrill
cloud of steam billowed Into tho air.
Across tho yard a greatpassengeren-
gine, Its hugewhite side-ro-d rising and
falling slowly in tho still light of tho
moon ono of tho mountain racers,
thick-necke-d like nn nthloto and deep-cheste- d

was backing down for tho
run with tho single enr almost across
tho west end of tho division. Train-
men wero running to and from the
Wickiup platform. By the time tho
horses wero loaded tho conductor had
orders. Until tho last minute, Whis-
pering Smith was In consultation with
McCloud, and giving Dancing precise
'nstructions for the posse into the
Cache country. They wero still talk-
ing at tho side door of tho car, Mc-

Cloud and Dancing on the ground and
Whispering Smith squatting on his
haunchesInsldo tho moving car, when
tho englno signaled and tho special
drow away from tho chuto, pounded
up tho long run of tho ladder switch,
and moved with gathering speed into
tho canyon. In the cab Charllo Sol-

lers, crushing In his hand tho tissuo
that had brought tho news of his
brother's death, sat at tho throttle. Ho
had no speed orders. Thoy had
told him ho had a clear track.

CHAPTER XXIV.

Pursuit.
Brill Young picked up a trail Sunday

morning at Tower W before tho spe
cial from Medlclno Bend reached
there. Tho wreckod express car,
which had beenset out, had no story

Go with You!"

to tell. "The only story," said Whls
pering Smith, as tuc men climbed into
their saddles,"Is In the one from tho
hoofs, and tho sooner we get after it
the better."

The country aroundTower W, which
is Itself an operating point on the
western end of the division, a mere
speck on the desert, lies high and
rolling. To the south, CO miles away,
rise the GrosseTorre mountains, and
to tho north and west Ho the solitudes
of the Heart range,while in the north-
east are seen the three white Saddle
peaks of the Missions. The cool,
bright sunshine of a far and lonely
horizon greets the traveler here, and
ten miles away from the railroad, in
any direction, n man on horsebackand
unacquainted with the country would
wish himself mountain men will tell
you In hell, becauseIt would be eas-
ier to ride out of.

To the railroad men the country
offered no unusual difficulties. Tho
Youngs wero as much at home on a
horso as on a hand car. Kennedy,
though a largo and powerful man, was
Inured to hard riding, and Bob Scott
and Whispering Smith in tho saddle
wero merely a part though an Im-

portant part of their horses; without
killing their mounts, they could get
out of them every mllo In their legs.
The five men covered 20 miles on a
trail that read like print. One after
another of tho railroad party com-
mentedon the carelessnesswith which
It had beenleft. But 20 miles south
of the railroad, In an open and com-
paratively easy country, It was swal-
lowed completely up in tho tracks of
100 horses. Thorailroad men circled
far and wide, only to find tho herd
trackseverywhere ahead of thetn.

"This Is a beautiful job," murmured
Whispering Smith as tho party rodo
together along tho edgo of a creek-botto-

"Now who Is their friend
down In this country? What man
would get out a bunch of horses Hko
this and work them this hard so early
in the morning? Lot's hunt that man
up. I Hko to meet a man that Is a
friend In need."

Bob Scott spoko: "I saw a man
with some horses In a canyon across
tho creok a fow minutes ago, and I
saw a ranchhousebehind those buttes
when I rodo around them."

"Stop! Here's a man riding right
into our Jaws," muttored Kennedy.
"Divide up among tho rocks." A horse-
man from the south camo galloping up
tho creek, and Kennedy rode out with
an Ivory smile to meet him. Tho two
men parleyed for a moment, disputed
each other sharply, and rode togethor
back to tho railroad party.

"Haven't seen any men looking for
horses this morning, havo you?" asked
Whispering Smith, eying tho Btrangor,
a squat, square-Jawe-d fellow with a
cataracteyo.

"I'm looking for horsesmyself. I
ain't seen anybody else. What are
you looking for?"

"Is this your bunch of horses that
got looso here?" asked Smith.

"No."
"I thought," said Kennedy, smiling,

"you said n minute ago they wore."
Tho stranger fixed his cataract on

him like a flash-ligh- t. "I changed my
mind."

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Advertising That Counted.
An Oklahoma boy put up what he

considered a good Joko on his mother
by advertising In her name for a hus-
band. Ho Is now being walloped by
a good, stout stepfather, the surprised
but not at all frustrated mother hav-
ing annexed thofirst man that came
along, ana doing well at that, as tha
neighbors all allowed. You can do
anything in this world that la doable
by projier advertising. Let our Mr,

talk with you about It. Mluae.
J apolls Journal. ;
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BATES
FOR ADVERTISING

Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes,5c per line.

Locals in black face tyye
10 centsper line

Obituaries and Cardsof Thanks
5 cents per line

Specialratesfor pageads.
Specialrateson legal advert's.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

1. Miss Nora Kayler.
2. " EllieGyer
3. Mrs. Neelie Bishop.
4. " Lizzie Marton.
5. " J. L. Johnson.
G. Nola Johnson.

. 7. Drew Saylor.

i. J. J. Beel.
9. A. J. Berry.
10. Archie Owen.
11. Novel Chopel Go.

3

SenatorLa Follett in his mag--1

azineusesthefollowing language
in an article discussing the cot-- j

ton schedulesin the tariff bill.
'

"The tariff is, therefore, a
tax addedto the price of what
the people consume. It is a tax
to which the people have con-

sented in order to maintain in
this country high wages and a
high standard of living.

For the collection of this tax
the American "captains of in-

dustry" are made the people's
tax-gathere-rs. This tax collect-
ed through the tariff-enhanc- ed

priceswhich the people pay for
what they consume becomes in
the handsof these tax-gathere- rs

a trust fund for the benefit of
American labor."

In other words the Federal
' government has farmed out tho
ttax gathering to private cor
porations. In ancient times the
kings farmed out this privilege
to his favorites, but it was not
necessaryin those days to pre-

tend it was done for the benefit
of labor, but since our patriotic
forefathershave seen fit to

the right to vote upon the
laborer the tax-gathere-rs hold
out the delusive argumentof
protection to labor that catches
the ignorant vote for protection.
The whole protective systemis
a fraud and ought to be abolish-
ed. As long as negroes and im-

ported citizens vote the graft
ticket, they will hold the balance
of power.

Trained Animal Exposition.

The World for its

Con vocation of I ..capers,
Now Feauturo Acte and

of 20. CSrand

Arabian Carnival. Iteg'al Horsp Show,

and Trained Horses, Dofjs, and
(JivatestTrained Lionsin America. A Herd of

IVrforminjr Klephants.

of
in the

p.

The west is slipping away
from the east. The Taft cam-

paign in the south is to get
southernsupport for graft

that will keepthe hand of
the east in the national crib.

Chas. Nagel in a
speechat Houstonused
as follows:

"In all of these years you
have produced no great men
politically, you' have had many
great ana orainey men, men
who were but who did
not get into the game. The
South has not gotten into the
game. It is like the gameof
baseball, nalt interested, some
people persist in the
struggle through a crack in the
fence, thenafter they got warm-
ed up, they pay for a seatin the
grandstandand abusean umpire
or a player, and finally, they
develop into players
The South has not a I

single pitcher although I'll con-

fess they some men
that to do somemighty
pretty fielding when the tariff
bill was under The
South is just getting into the
great national game and will
from now on, reap the benefits
of it."

What he should have saidis
that the has never

any great grafters in
the South, great men to him
are greatgrafters. What Nagel
and Taft want is threesouthern
votes for ship subsidy graft.

Mighty Modern Monarch of the
Ar6Ilic World Embracing Everything Extraordi'

nary and exhibiting everything Exceptional.

Three Distinctly Diversified ColossaEly
CompleteShows in One.

Unequaled in size, quality and hon-

est character.

AH the World Contributes to this Travel-
ing City of Splendors.

Wiiole Ransacked Arenic Wonders

Acrobats, Iryimmsts, Tuin-hler- s.

Kquilibrits. Startliiig'
I'prfonnances. Clown Contingent Spectac-

ular (iorgoous
l'niioants Tournaments.
1'onit'n.

Finest Wild Animals
Entire World.

legis-
lation

Secretary
language

capable,

witnessing

themselves.
produced

produced
managed

discussion.

democracy
produced

These republicans propose to
jolly three votes out of the
South. The West is quitting.
The western republicans have
beenvoting for graft for forty
yearsbut got so little of the
spoil, they are waking up. The
republican leaders know that
many southern men are being
attracted by the glimmer of
wealth and that they arewilling
to compromise democratic
principles for graft. We make
the prediction that some head-
way will be madein the south.
The private corporations will
corrupt any people on earth.
They are soulless and have no
patriotism. They have destroyed
the senseof justice among the
Easternpeople and will do it in
the south. This country is gov-

erned by the private corpora-
tion for the privatecorporation.

Sold By

&

Mr. and Mrs. ,7. A, Couch of
Munday arevisiting their sons
Mrss. G. R. and J. A. Coucli Jr.
of this city.

at

A Solid Mile of and Processional
Amazement. A ""volition of Wealth

and Splendor. C Carved Tab-

leaux (Jars and Chariots. Pon-

derous Klephants. Stately
Camels. Open JJens of

Wild HenBts. Pretty

Women.

Prancing" Ponies.

2 p.

be-

stow

PAID THE PRIZES

The following
together with a balance left
over from the 1907 fair supplied
the premiumsgiven in theStreet
Fair last week, viz:
City Grocery Co $2.00
S. W. Scott 2.50
Spencer&. Gillam 2.50
It. M. Craig, Jewelry, value..500
Jacks& Buchanon 1.00
StreetMusic Co., guitar 7.50
Haskell Broom Factory, 1

doz. brooms 5.40
J. W. Barbee 1.50
Fields & Son, 100 lbp.

Juanitaitour JJ.75
Haskell Nat'l Bank 5.00
The Hub, Hat, value 3 00
Win. Wells, center table 1.75
Norman's Paint Store,

Wallpaper .TOO

Alexander .Merc. Co 10.00
Harcvow Bros. Bakery 1.75
Cnson,Cox & Co., Rocking

chair 3.50
S. L. Robertson, Wool

blankets 7.00
Farmer'sNat'l Bank 5.00
Stophen8&Smith, sotknives

and forks 2.25
Ilaskoll Stato Bank 5.00
J. J. Stein & Bro 5.00
McNeill & Smith, 55 pieco

sob of dishes 8.00
Grissom& Son, Mdso 5,00
Kiester & Griffin, pairshoes4 .00
C. M. Hunt & Co. Mdso 4.00
Joolrby 2.50

Tho prizes will be paid anj'
time tho winnerscall for them.

Op

GLITTERING GRAND

STREET PARADE Noon

IOnchanting'

Beautiful

subscriptions

Magnificient Costumes

Grand Exhibition Show GroundsImmediatelyAfter the Parade.
Two PerformancesDaily, and

HASKELL PRESS

Collection

Spencer Gillam

GOLD

FREE

Free

Mr. Travis Arbuckle and Miss
CoraLemmon were married at
the residenceof the brides par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Lem
mon, Thursday night. The
couple belong to the best fami
lies and arevery popular in social
circles. We extend congratula-
tions and bestwishes.

Mr. J. T. Davis and wife and
Mrs. Dunlap of Mitchell county,
arevisiting the family of Mr. J.
E. Davis of thiscity.

Electric Incubators.
Mr. W. M. Esten of the StorrsAgrt

cultural Experiment station calls at
tentlon to an Improvement In tho con
Btructlon ot electrically heated incu
bators, says Youth's Companion.Coj
per, whlnh, with tho exception of al'
vor, Is tho bestheat conductor known
is universally employed In construct
ing Incubators for laboratory use, bn
tho insolation provided is imperfect
With such materials ns nsbestos, hni
felt, wood and cork-boar- used it
combination, n Hro-pro- incubato
can bo constuicted, with almost pot
feet insulation and practically Inde
Btructlble, at about ono-quarte-r of th
cost ot an ordinary copper incubatoi
An incubator constructed by Mr. Es
ten on this princlplo costB less than i
dollar a year heated at a constan
temperature of 37 deg. Conllgrndo.

Natural Gas for Train Lighting,
An Innovation in railroad train light-

ing has been ndopted by tho Wostora
Maryland railroad, which taps tho
West Virginia gas fields. Two of Its
best trains bdtwoen Cumberland nnd
Daltimoro are being equipped with
storage tanks for natural gas. If tho
oxporlmont proves n buccosb tho road
plans to uho only natural gtiB in all
Its ttaliiH,
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JACOB'S CANDIES

SPENCER & GILLAM

Druggists
MIDDLE NORTH SIDE SQUARE

HASKELL,

cn

Hot & Cold Drinks

l.ooals and Personals.

Harry Ncill of Stamford was
in Haskell Saturday.

Mr. I. J. Harcrow sold a load
of fine roasting ears here Tues-
day.

Fresh Chocolate Candy just
arrivedat Stephens& Smith's.

Our abstractbooks nro com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Getyour
abstractsfrom

(tO .Sanders& Wilson.
We have two scholarshipsin

good commercial schools to sell
cheap. Young man you can't
afford to miss this chanceto get
a commercial course.

500 Tons of the best Colorado
and McAlesterCoal to begin the
winter. E. A. Chambers.

Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor of
King County are visiting Mrs.
Taylor's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Tucker of this city.

Mr. J, W. Gillam of Hubbard
City is visiting his son, Mr.
JamesGillam, of the Spencer&

Gillam Drug Store, and daugh--j

ters, Misses Annie and Bessie, j

Freshbarrell krout at the city
GrocerCo.

Ourabstractbooks are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfroni

EllffvJh jP Sanders& Wilson.

Mrs. Webb. Moore anaaaugn-te-r,

Miss Mattie, left Mondayto
visit friends at Temple. They
were accompanied as far as
Stamford by Mr. and Mrs. D.

H. Bell, Misses Bessie Barlow
and Opal Lloyd.

By your suits and skirts from
us, we have an experienced
fitter. All alterationsdonewith-

out costto purchaser.
C. M. Hunt & Co.

We handle only the best
Eupion oil. Stephens& Smith.

Mr. G. H. Pierson of Hilldale
Mo. is visiting his daughter,
Mrs. N. T. Smith. Mr. Pierson
called at our office and sethis
Free Presssubscription forward
to 1911. We appreciate his sub-

scription and hope he will get
his money'sworth.

For Sale 300 acres of land 12
miles from Haskell, all fenced.
For price and terms apply to
Mrs. Kate E. Green,SanAntonio
Texas.
45-4-tPd.

Better buy you a supply of
lard while it is cheap. We are
selling cheap.

PalaceMarket.

Mr. F. D. Young has returned
.from a visit to Waco. He was
accompaniedhomeby his sister,
Mrs. R. A. Knowles of that
city, who will spend several
daysvisiting in Haskell.

"Senator Cummings of Iowa
and Senator La Follett of Wis

consin, are making a futile
campaign to reform the repub-

lican party. They are fighting
Cannon and Aldritch and seem

to have these stalwarts on the
hip.

Bring us your hides and get
'., highest marketprice.

, ; FalaceMarket.

W " Can insure country tenament

V dwellings property, as well as
VC nearly anything elseagainst fire

y and tornadoes.H. M. Hike. tf.

TEXAS.

J. W. Hester of Waco is here
this week. Mr. Hester repre-
sented the parties in Haskell
who were interested in the
Simmons proposition in Atas-

cosa Co. The main town was
namedChristine for Mr. Hesters'
daughter.

Mr. John Parks of Stamford
was a visitor in this city Sunday.

Try a bucket of our Gee
Whiz Butter Scotch Flavor
Syrup. Stephens& Smith.

For Trade 4 room house,
other improvements, dugout,
good well and cow shed. Will
take wagon, harness and team
in trade. H. C. King.
4t

Mr. Gray Jenkins, who has
recently sold his interestin the
Hale Center Live Wire, spent
severaldaysvisiting in this city.
He is now with the Abilene
Daily News, where he is the
foreman in the ad and job de
partment.

BOOST DON'T KNOCK
Sendme your orders,

Phone157 Chambers.

The Moler Barber College of
Dallas, Texas, wants men to
learn the barber trade. They
offer splendid inducements and
a short term completes.They
mail free a beautiful catalogue
and ask all our readersto send
forit.
46-- 2t Pd.

Tobasco Sauce at Stephens&
Smith's.

Queen Olives and GrapeJuice,
fine stuff.

Stephens& Smith.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

We have sold out our lumber
businessat Haskell and we now
askall who owe us to come up at
onceand settle as our accounts
and notes are all due.

ProgressiveLumber Co.,
S. G. DeanMgr.

COAL
CONSUMERS

NOTICE.
McALESTER FANCY LUMP

GEM MAITLAND

RUGBY NIGGERHEAD
HUERFANO LUMP from Wal-senbur- g

district. Phone 157
Chambers.

Elder Richards, a premitive
Baptist, will preach at the
PresbyterianChurch to day at
11 o'clock a. m. and Sunday at
11 o'clock andat night.

MessrsJ. J. Stein, A. C. Sher-
ick and J. T. Barlow areout on
an auto trip to Big Springs,
GardenCity and otherpoints.

Mr. Ed Collier of Erath Coun-
ty is visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Collier of this
city.

Mr. N. H. C. Elliott has pur-
chasedthe Racket Store hereto-
fore ownedby W. H. Wyman &
Co.

Mr. JoePatton of SanAngelo
is visiting Miss Dollie Wheeler
this week.

PostMaster J. B. Baker made
a business trip to Ovalla the
early part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. N. McNeill
were called to Abilene to attend
the funeralof Dr. V. E. Haynie
who died from blood poison
causedby an accidental wound
in the arm by a target rifle.

We have money to loan at 8
per cent on farm property in
Haskell and Knox Counties.

Scott& Key,
tf Haskell, Texas.

District Court will conveneon
the 22nd of this month.

A large number of Haskell
people attendedthe Northwest
Texas, M. E. Conference at
Stamford this week. Among
thosewho attended same were;
F. G. Alexander, M. Pace, Mrs.
E. E. Gilbert, Mrs. C. R. Peters,
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Scott. Mr.
and Mrs. G. T. McCulloh, Mrs.
F. M. Morton and A. C. Sherick.

New pickles, the best on
earth. Stephens& Smith.

Will trademy home of 8 lots
improved, no incumbrance, for a
farm. Oscar Martin.

NO CLINKERS, NO SOOT

in E. A. Chamber'sCoal.

Mr. P. A. Stedham from the
Cobb Ranch was in town with
cotton Thursday.

W. M. Harrell of Foster School
House sold cotton here Thurs-
day.

Rev. Jno. A. Arbuckle left
Thursday to attend the Baptist
Conventionat Dallas. BBS

JudgeA. H. Kirby of Abilene,
was in this city Friday.

Fred Arbuckle left Thursday
night for LagrangeTexas,where
he will spenda few daysvisiting
friends.

Alvie Couch, Cashier of the
Bank at Weinert was in this city
Thursday.

Let us sell you a bucket of
pure hog lard. PalaceMarket.

For salecheap,a new piano.
Poole & Martin.

Fresh shipment of Candyjust
arrived. Stephens& Smith.

Mrs. F. C. Covin of Weather-for-d,

who hasbeen visiting her
parents Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Hill of this city has; returned
to herhome.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Norman
arevisiting Dallas.

Mr. C. A. Pinkerton was in
this city Thursday.

W. A. Strickland of Rochester
was in the city Thursday.

There was to bea lot of work
and banquetgiven by the lodge
of Modern W. of A. at Stamford
lastnight and the Haskell Camp
was invited to attend. Among
those accepting the invitation
wereMessrs.K. Jones,J. Walker
Smith, S. S. McDougle and B.
C. Duke.

Burns up to a cleanwhite ash,
What? The Coal thatcomesfrom
ChambersCoal Store.

Mr. and Mrs. U. T. Sodghill
were in the city Thursday.

A large delegationfrom Throck-
morton sold cotton on the Has-
kell marketFriday. Among the
party were R. D. Means, P. G.
Ingram, J. C. and D. L. Cog-bur-n,

E. B. Roberts, I. L. Gill-mor- e,

Will Thomas, Mrs. Bettie
Bradford, W. L. Cammers, J.
N. Orr and family, D. Swagerty.

Mr. Geo. Peterson who has
beenwith the Farmers National
Bank, has returned to Clifton,
Texas.

Mr. E. J. Hunt of Rochester
was in this city Sunday.

The bestcoal is the cheapest
Try an order and be convinced
from Chambers.

J. J. Paceof Bartlett is visit-
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Paceof this city.

Mr. Chas. Grussendorf nego-
tiated an exchangeof Mr. J. S.
Wankins farm for property in
Greenville, in Cooke county.
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Dv O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

OiTIOK IMiono No. G12.

r.KSllJKNOK 14(J.

Or. J, D, SMITH

D E X T I H T
ISId:

l'hono

D

Omen No 12
Uoelilenco No. Ill

Dr. L. F. TAYLOIt
& SurgeonMM 111 Ladies rail

TBXAS.

Office in Sherrill bilding.
Office phone No. 21.

Residencephone No. 93.

II. V. A. KIMIlltOUOII

Physician ami Surgeon
Office PhonoNo. 246
Residence) ,, No. 124
Or Collier's Drug Store
UASKi:r,r tkxas.

"jyt. A. G. NBATHEKY.

Physician and Surgeon,

OKKICK Iii Smith &Sutlicrlin Ill.lt?

Olllce 'phone No. SO.

Dr. Neathery's Ilea No. 23.

A 0. GKIIIIAJII), 31. I).

Physician & Surgeon
Phone: Olllco'lSO Res. 15

Olllci! over Irby nml Slophens
Urocory Store.
Microscopical DliiKiioslit

A SPECIALTY

Drs. H. N, Robertson & J. A. Moore

Ilea I'liouoNo, 111 lies, l'hono No. :UJ

Physicians & Surgeons
OFFICE PHONE No. 187.

Office in Sherrill building.
IJASKKI.I.,

r L. CUMMINS, M. D.

Practitionerof Medicine
ami Surgery.
lies l'hono No. No. 1&!1

onico at French Uros.
Haskell, Texas.

Dlt. W. WILLIAMSON,

ItESIUKNCK 1'IIONK 113

OFFICE OVEK

Smith mid Siitherlin Uullil'g

Dr. F. C. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone 190

m

BRUCE W. BRYANT
Attorney-- At-La- w

Civil I'ractlco In all tho Courts. Will accept
prlvnto prosecution In District Court.

OFFICE In Court House.
HASKELL, TEXAS.

H. 6. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

TI3XAS.

OFFICE IN

McConnell UuIlJ'g N W Cor Square

- fi

-

Jas.P. Kinnarcl
Attornoy-ot-La- w

Otticet State Hank Uullitlnc
HAHKIXL, TEXAS

General Practice in all Courts.

Gordon B. McGuire
Attorney-at-La-w

Office in McConnell Bldg.

M. W. of A.
No. 12725 Haskell, Texas.

MeetsSecond and Fourth Sat-
urday nights.

J. W. Con.
B. C. Duko, Clerk,

Monroe & Hal McConnell

HASKELL, TEXAS.
DEALKRS IN

Poultry and Pet Stock
Orpington Chickens and Eggs

Fancy Fantall & Homer Pigeons
Imported BelgianGiant Hares

American Red ftufus Belntan
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NEW SHIPMENT

LADIES FALL

FOOTWEAR
Yesterdaywe received ship-
ment of new foot wear. It
consists the late styles ll

;::' t - y t - ;ivPhysician TOOtwear.
irASKIM.I.. , , ,,
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Prices Reasonable.

MEN'S HATS
Demand for good stylish hatsfor fall Wear
enabledus to orderanotherBig Shipment
of

Men's Hats.
TheseKats are the correctstyles for Fall
and Winter. They are popular priced
hatsand rangefrom $3.00 to $3.00 the
hat.

SHIRTS and NECKWEAR.
We havethe nicest assortmentof Shirts
to be found in Haskell. All new patterns.
Not a "Chestnut" in the bunch.

They rangefrom

$1.00 to $2.50.

Our new Neckwearcannot be
j overlooked. For Fifty cents

U we will sell you as good TIE
j asmostpeoplewill tor seventym

five cents.

i AlexanderMerc.Co. I

Haskell,

The Big Store

Texas in Unique Position.
Except tho 13 states, whoso

independencewas separatelyacknowl-
edged by Great Drltain, Texas is tho
only state which had separate exist-

ence as a nation beforo it becamea
stato of tho union. It is the only ono
of the admitted states, with tho pos-slbl- o

excoptlonof and Maine,
which by tho conditions of its admis-

sion reservedstato ownership for all
the public lands within Its limits. It
Is tho only stato which before

tho union had obtained tho con-

sent of congress to subdivide Itself
Into a numbor of new states.

Poor 8ervlce Under State
In Italy tho results of tho stato rail-

road operation are thus far notorious-
ly bad. Tho operation results, of
course, In an annual deficit, and al-

though tho trafllo constantly Increases,
the receipts constantly diminish. Dur-
ing a recent month's operation, out of
1,000 passenger trains 48G wero nn
hour or more late, and thoro Is con-

stant and bitter complaint both from
shippers and passengersas to tho

character of thn sorvlxn
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Lot of Farmers' Wives.
One of tho magazines, discussing

tho hard lot of the farmers' wives,
points to the fact that the telephone
has brought n great element of satis-
faction into their lives. They can or-

der things from the village store, gos-
sip with their neighbors, call for sym-
pathy In their aches and pains from
tho physician, and generally their
lives are mndo more Uvablo because
of It. Then tho women's clubs havn
done a great deal for tho women la
the country and thetraveling libraries
of the west are of inestlmablo valuo.

Teach Caro of Babies. '
Philadelphia's departmentof healtl

has opganlzednn alllRnce for the carl
of babies. Voluntary servlco will bt
rendered by 150 physicians and co
operating committees have been on
ganlzed In every ward. Lectures ar
being given in tho school buildings or
Wednesdayafternoons under tho aua
pices of tho Philadelphia Alllanco foi
tho Caro of Babies. Tho campaign li
under tho direction of tho dopartmenl
of public health, the board of educa.
tlon, tho congressof mothers and th
homo and school league.

5V35

west i exasLoan company
Representingfour of the Strongest Loan Companies in

! tne country, navepiaceamore money in Haskell and
rounding countiesthanany othercompanyin thepast few

I

years. We give thequickestservice, as we do our own
inspecting and do not have to wait for inspectorsto come
from a distance.

Our termsof paymentsare the most liberal, and the
bestoptionsof any Loan Contract. Be sureto call on mo
before you deal for MONEY. Also buy Vendor's Lien
Notes.

J. L. ROBERTSON, "The Loan Man" Manager,
OfficeState lank. HASKELL, TEXAS.
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LM1YS !N BOLIVIA
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JsJTEKStlT STATION AT PULACAYO, BOLIVIA

S A RESULT of having lost its Pnclflc
iuiibonrd province of Antofagnsta, follow- -

ing the war with Chile In 1S70. Bolivia
found itself shut off from the sea and de-
pendent upon Its neighbors for an outlet
to the great world

Great as was the blow to national
pride fur the HoIiU.ws felt the loss of
Antofagahta more keenly than even the
French that of the Rhine provinces, ami
serious as was the loss to the national
treasury of the revenues derived from
the rich nitrate fields of the lost province,
yet the blow was perhaps less heavy than
the Uomians themselvesthen thought.

It chanced entirely the ennntrv's nn.
nomic outvlevv and pushed It forward into lines of de-
velopment which in all probability would otherwise
have been delayed for many jears Even prior to 1ST9
the nitrate Holds were fot the most part owned by for-
eigners, the Bolivians themselvesbeing engagedin gold
and silver mining Uut the taxes from nitrate produc-
tion paid in a large mea&ure the expensesof gov-
ernment and with the loss of this revenue the
state was forced Into consideration of the eco-
nomic developmentof the country In other lines
than gold and silver production alone

The settled pait of Bolivia was then and Is
to a large extent yet, that high table-land- , one of
the most spacious and elevated plateaux to be
found on the globe, which lies between the west-
ern and the eastern Andes. Thib table-lan- ex-
tends from about the Argentine border in the
south Into Peru on the notthwest, and is from
60 to 150 miles in width

On the Chilean border the western Cordillera
Is In reality less a mountain range
than a line of huge cliffs. The table
land is Itself 12.000 to 13 000 feet
above sea levpl and slopes gradually
2.000 or 3,000 feet up to the crest of
the western hills and then falls away
abruptly nearly three miles down,
35,000 feet, to the desert land lying
between the foot of this Immense line
of cliffs and the Pacific ocean. To
the east of the table-lan- IIps the
high Andes, the Cordillera Real, ris-
ing In Illnmpu. Illlmanl. Ancochutna
and Sajama over 21.000 feet North.
east and south from the Cordillera
Real the land falls awav to the great
Ama7on nnd Parana plains This
country, three-fourth-s of Bolivia in
area, is but little settled, but is in
natural resourcesand soil one of the
richest parts of the world.

It could easily sustain an agricul-
tural population greater than thewholp present population of South
America.

The ilrst and mrmr ...i
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to Bolivia is railways. This need Was rorm--tto a certain extent prior to tnu war wltn"ui.e
Ai far back as June. 1S03, the national assembly
Biitnprized the president to enter Into contractstor the building of railways, and In 1SCS a con-
cession was granted to a citizen of the United
States to build a railway from Cobljl to PotosI
with a government guaranty of seven per cent,
on the cnpltal invested In addition, the conces-
sion carried a grant of land one league on each
side of the line A number of other concessions
were made in 1SC9. IST3. 1S74. IS". 1S78 and 1879

In 1904 the Bolivian national offlce of Imml-gratlo- n

and ..i&tlz.ic, Issued a volumo of nearly
400 pages tontalning the acts, decrees and con-
cessions In aid of railways, covering the years
JSS0 to 1904. Ever effort was made by the gov-ernme-

during this period to Induce capital to
invest In railway construction in the country.
Perhnps nowhereelse In the world were such In-
ducementsheld out by any country to secure the-en-

bought as by Bolivia, following the termina-
tion of the war with Chile These inducements
were offers of land, mines, exemption from taxa-
tion and customs duties, government guaranties,
financial aid and exclusive privileges. But unfor-
tunately for Bolivia the offers were not made in
the right quarter. In its eagernessto secure re-
sults, concessionswere granted to and contracts
made with the most Irresponsible parties, In
many cases mere adventurers without capital or
Influence. The net result was naturally to retard
rather than to help railroad construction.

In 1904 all that Bolivia had to show in rail-way- s

as a result of 40 years' legislation and In-

numerable contracts were the Guaqul and tho
Antofagasta roads. The former gave an outlet
from La Paz to Lake Tltlcaca, whencepassengers
end freight were transported across the lake by
boat to the Peruvian port of Puno and thence by
the Peruvian railway to Nollendo on the Pacific.
The totnl length of tho road from Alto of La
Paz to Guaqul on Lake Tltlcaca was 87 kilometers
(54 miles). The gauge was ono meter (39 37
Inches) and the rails weighed 18 kilograms per
meter about 12 pounds per foot.

The Antofagasta, Bolivia's first railway, had a
total mileage of 923 kilometers (373 miles), a
gauge of 75 centimeters (29.53 inches) and rails
weighing 17,40 kilograms per meter, or about
11 pounds per foot.

It was not until 25 years after the outbreak of
the war with Chile and 20 years after the signing

' of the agreement of April 4, 1881, which marked
the close of that war, although It did not con- -
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clusivoly settle nil tho questions nrlsing
theiefrom, thnt on October 20, 1901, at San-
tiago, plenipotentiaries of the two countriessigned the treaty of peace and friendship
which put n final end to all disputesbetween
Bolivia and Chile and secured in addition
concessionsto the former.

In the preceding year, 1903, was signedthe treaty of Rio do Janeiro with Brazil.Under this treaty an exchangeof territoriesbetweenthe two countries was effected. Bo-liv-

acquired on tho southeast the strip of
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territory lying between Us boundary and theParaguay river, and Brnzil acquired Bolivia's
claim to the Acre region on the northeast. The
latter territory being considered tho more valu-
able. Brazil stipulated to pay a cash Indemnity
of 2,000.000 sterling.

These two treaties were of Immense conse-
quence to Bolivia: first. In relieving her from
tho old railway and mining entanglements; sec-
ond. In securing the construction of tho Arlca-L- a

Paz railway; third, through the loan of Chi-
lean credit in internal railway construction; nnd,
fourth. In providing a cash fund of 2,300,000
with which to gunranteo or to begin the actual
construction of the trunk lines.

Following tho ratification of tho treaties ne-
gotiations were opened with prominent European
and American capitalists and on May 19, 190G,
a contract was signed with tho National City
bank and Speyor & Co., of Now York. The con-tra-ct

was signed In La Paz by a representative
of the concessionairesand additional stipulations
were made on May 22.

Under articlo III of the contract tho conces-slonalre-s
oblige themselves within a period of

10 years to construct tho following railway ays-tern- s

(a) From Oruro to Viacha. with a branch tothe river Desaguadero.connecting with tho Arlcaline,
(b) From Oruro to Cochabamba.
(c) From Oruro to Potosl.
(d) From Potosl to Tuplzl, by Calsaand Cata-galt- a.

(o) From Uyunl to Potosl.
(f) From La Paz to Puerto Pando.
All of these roads are to be one-met- gauge

except tho last two mentioned,which, In tho dis-
cretion of tho concessionaires,may be of 75 cen-timeto-

gauge.
The cost of tho railways Is estimated at 5,.

500,000 sterling, including 1,200,000 allowed for
tho La Paz-Puert- o Pando line.

Tho concessionairesare authorized to Issue
two classesof bonds first mortgage and second
mortgage, or lncomo bonds. Tho first raortgago
bonds, which are a first lien, aro authorized to
the amount of 3,700,000 sterling, bear flvo per
cent. Interest and aro payable In 20 years. Tho
interest for 20 years is guaranteed by the gov
ernment of Bolivia.

A further issue of additional first mortgage
bonds to tho amount of 2,000,000 sterling U
authorized In case the sum of 5,500,000 proves
Insufficient to build the lines. These bondswill
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AT GUAQUI, BOLIVIA

bear six per cent. Interest and the In-

terest will not be guaranteed by the
government. The second-mortgag-e or
Income bonds run for 25 years, 'bear
five per cent. Interest and aro a sec-
ond lien on the roads.

Under an agreement made In Lon-
don in 1907 by the Antofagastu and
Bolivia Railway Company, which Is a
British corporation, and Speyor &
Co., tho Antofagasta Railway Com-
pany agreed to guaranteo tho Inter-
est on tho lino from Oruro to Viacha
and in addition to mako a payment
to tho concessionairesfor a majority
of tho lino's stock. This agreoment
made necessary tho law, mentioned
above, signed by Presidout Montes
on Decombor 1, 1908, The purpose
of this agreement Is to make the new

lines serve as feeders to tho Antofagasta lino in-

stead of playing the part of competing lines, as
would have been the caso ha,d tho original pro-
gram of construction been carried out.

Tho Oruro to Potosl lino of tho original plan
would partly parallel tho Antofagasta line. It is
very probable that a complete merger of tho In-
terests of tho Antofagasta and Bolivia Railway
Company and tho American concessionaires wlU
bo made.

A STOUT THING
Miss Burden was not devoid of good sense,but

she had brooded over hor neighbor's treatmentof
her until It seemedboth Intolerable and lawless. It
Involved a question of shares In the privileges of
a certain spring of water and of rights In a certain
path, and disagreement over these had led to
other differences, small and large, until tho main
Issue seemedhopelessly confused.

Finally Miss Burden resolved to consult a law-
yer, to ascertain If thoro might not be comforting
relief for her feelings In a lawsuit. When a worn-an'- s

xasporatlon reaches the point where she Is
ready to resort to tho law, she la to be droadod,
and Miss Burden went to Lawyer Falrman's offlo
with a long and 'spirited story of hor wrongs.

Unfortunately for her plan, those wrongs were
rather of word than of deed, and rather of fancy
than of record. What tho neighbor wanted to do
and talked about doing, and even what he meant
to do at some future tlmo, did not greatly Impress
Mr. Falrman. Ho gently suggested to the angry
client that her mood was unjustified by what had
actually happened and concluded his advice with
some words which she never forgot.

"Don't go to law, my dear lady, until you have
somo facts to take with you. Law by Itself Is a
poor friend; but a fact's a stout thing a fact's a
stout thing!"

The country lawyor's wisdom Is sound philoso-
phy for every day In the year. Fancy gives birth
to a long train of children, good and bad, and they
all have legs and arms of characteristic slender;
ness and a grasp on life too gentle to be control"
ling, Set them in line of battle and Master Fact
will scatter thdm all like 'dry leaves for In deed
nnd in truth'a fact la a stout thlngl Youth'sCon
panlon, . . ' t"

DOCTOR'S PRESCRIPTION.

Quickly Cures Rheumatic Pains, Also
Splendid 8ystem Builder.

Go to any good proscription drug-
gist and got the following nnd mix
them: If ho does not lmvo these-- in-

gredients ho will got them from his
wholcsnlo house.

Ono ounco compound syrup of
Sarsnparllln,hntl ono ounco Torls com-
pound. Add theso to n half pint of
llrst-clas-s whiskey, nnd uso n table-spoonf-

boforo each meal nnd nt bed
tlmo. Tho bottle must bo well shaken
eah tlmo. This almplo remedy is
ono of tho most effective known. Tho
restorative action will 'bo folt after
t'ao first few doses.

PROOF POSITIVE.

"I believe I oncehad tho pleasure of
meeting your wife."

"If you consider it a pleasuro, it
was not she."

ECZEMA COVERED HIM.

chlng Torture Was Beyond Words-Sl- ept

Only from Sheer Exhaustion
Relieved In 24 Hours and

Cured by Cutlcura In a Month.

"I am Bovcnty-seve- n years old, and
lomo years ago I was taken with ec-

zema from head to foot. I was sick
for six months and what I suffered
tongue could not tell. I could not
sleep day or night becauso of that
dreadful itching; when I did sleep it
was from Bhcer exhaustion. I was
ono mass of Irritation; it was evenin
my scalp. Tho doctor's medicine
seemedto mako mo worse and I was
almost out of my mind. I got a
set of the Cutlcura Soap,Ointment and
Resolvent. I used them persistently
for twenty-fou-r hours. That night I
slept Uko an infant, tho first solid
night's sleep I had had for six months.
In a month I was cured. W. Harrison
Smith, Mt. Kisco, N. Y., Fob. 3, 1908."
VoUer Drug & Cbcm, Corp., Sols Props.,Ilotton.

How Kind.
Edyth Jack says I was made to

Kiss.
Mnyme A diplomatic way of refer-

ring to your turned-u-p nose,wasn'tit?

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudlnc.
Whether from Colds, Hent, Stomach or

Nervous troubles, the aches aro speedily
relieved by Cnpudlne. It's Liquid plcas-m- t

to take Effects Immediately. 10, 25
and tOo at Drug Stores.

Some people's cast-of-f happiness,
ike their cast-of-f clothes,would make
lome other peoplevery happy.

Strong Winds and Sand Storms
ijusegranulation of the eyelids. PETTIT'S
EYE SALVE soothesand quickly relieves.
All druggistsor HowardBros.,Buffalo, N. Y.

Happiness is increased, not by the
enlargementof the possessions,but of
tho heart. Ruskin. .

Hero's something good that bad lit-

tle boys Uko. WRIGLEY'S SPEAR-
MINT.

If a man is a liar it is useless to
tell him so. Ho knew It all the time.

PEnitY WAW.V
hHi no substitute. .No uthtr ri'uiwlf Is o ctlectlTt'
for rbfMimutl.m, lumbago. mI0d, uuuralRla or
oold of auf sort. Hut up In Vic, SAc nnd Wo tiottlx.

Some people are more afraid of
serins than they nro of a mad dog.

Smokers nlno like Lewis' Single Binder
clear for its purity. It is never doped,
only tobacco in its natural state.

A cynic Is a person who makes a
specialty of telling tho truth.

Mrs. Wlntlotr's Soothing Xyrap. ,
Tor children teething,soften, ttio kiipm, reduce.

.lloj. pain, cure wind collu. 2Jo bottle.

The right kind of
worth all It costs.

Not Sisters

experience Is

Now end again you seetwo women pass
tag down the streetwho look like sisters.
You are astonished to learn that they are
motherand daughter, and you realize that

woman at forty or forty-fiv- e ought to be
at her finest andfairest. Why isn't It soP

The general health of woman is so in-

timately associated with the local health
of the essentially feminine organs that
there can be no red cheeks and round
form where there la female weakness.

Womea who have suffered from
this trouble have found prompt
relief and cure la the use of Dr.

0ll$lWHO$tiWHO

POISON IVY
BURNS

RASH

HOT FLASHES

ALMOST GONE

Woman in Aurora Gcti Relief from

Troubles by Takiag Cardui,

the Woman'sTonic.

Aurora, Ind. "I was nufforlns from

tho changa nnd had hot flashes
and Bovcro backachonil tho tlmo. At
times I hardly Btralghtcn up.

"I read nbout Cardui and got a hot-tl-o

from our druggist and it holpod
mo nt onco. Now tho hot flashea-hnv- o

almost gono nnd I feel better.
"I hnvo recommendedCardui to bcv

eral lady friends."
You need not bo nfrald to tako Car-

dui, whenever you feel that you need
a tonic. Its uso will not intorefcro with
thnt of any medlclno you may
bo taking. Its action is very gontlo
nnd without any bad nftcr-effect- Be-

ing purely vegetable nnd
Cardui can safely bo by

young nnd old, and can 'j nothing but
good,

Cardui nets on womnn's constitu-
tion, building up womanly strength,

up womanly nerves, regulating
womanly organs. Half a century of
buccoss, with thousandsof sim-

ilar to tho ono describednbovo, nmply
provo its scientific medicinal
merit.

You nro urged to tako Cardui, th
woman's toulc. It wU help you.

NOTE The Cnrtltil Home Treatment
for Women, connlntn of Cartful (Sl)
Thedford'n Hlnck-UrnuR-ht (3Sc)t or
VcUo for the liter, nnd Cardal
AutUeptlc Ifino). Tlioup rcmrille ntnr
be taken nlntclr, "T themnelven, If de-Ir- ed,

or three together, na a complete
treatment for Tronien' Ills. Write toi
l.nillc' AdUory Dent.. ChnttnnooKa
Medicine Co., Chnttnnooa-n- , Tcnn., for
Spcclnl InntructlonM, nnd tre book,
'Home Treatment for Women," aent ta
plnln wrapper, on rcqueat.

SICK HEADACHE

CARTER
Positively curedby
theseLittle Tills.

JHeja) They- also rellereDU
JHITTIP tresfromDjtppsla,Io

J Sftt dlgeatlonnndTooIIfarty
M lyrH Bating. A rem

fl !) I" edy for Dlitinasa, Nu--

9 r Lla9 Be&i Drowsiness, DadJBJ Tnnto In theMonth, CoaV
ed Toufrue, Pain In toM lm, TORPID

They regulate the Bowels. Vegetabl.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

CARTERS

frvTkER

i
Five in the

NO NO

KNOWN THE

Genuine Must Bear
Fao-Siml- lo Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

TL'f V5X1?-----
?' lASi

Minutes Morning
STROPPING HONING

WORLD OVER

Paper-Hange-rs & Painters
Ton can8iitlr lnerentojonr bn.lne with no si.trn lnvo.tmont.br .clllog Alfred l'eitta Prise

Wnllimper, Wo wont ono (rood worker In eacb

toourrtprtwentathea. An.wer Quickly that ton uisj
vet tho nttonoy In jwur vicinity for 1810.
Alfred I'vuUCv., m-u- a Wubo.li Ave., Chlcafo.

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 46-19- 09.

"aBBL ' -

Florae's Favorite Prescription. It fires rigor ad vitality to tfc
organs of womanhood. It clears the oomplaxioa. briihteaa tkm

yes end reddens the cheeks.
No alcohol, or habit-formin- g drugs is contained in "Favorite Presenptfea."
Any sick woman may consult Dr. Pierce by letter, free. Every to

h,e,,d.! a"red'y confidential, and answered in a plain envelope. Address!
World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R.V. Pierce, Pres.,Buialo, N.Y.

Thereis positively no boundsto theutility of
ERUPTIONS

ITCHING
ECZEMA

NETTLE

thoso

could

much

other

taken

toning

cures,

real,

(BOc).

perfect

LIVKB.
Purely

letter

RESIN0L
ERYSIPELAS
ABRASION!

HERPES
SCALOS
CHAFINa

RING WORM

for homo or family use when sorenessof tho skin prevails, it first soothes,than
heals. A certain cure for Itching piles.

RESINOL CHEMICAL COMPANY, BALTIMORE, MD.
Realnol Ointment. Resinol Toilet Soap, Roslnol Medicated

Shaving Stick are sold at all Drug Store.
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TRUTHFUL ADVERTISING
THE BASIS OF SUCCESS,

8inco tho IngredientsEnteringPertina
Are Known, Its Power asa Catarrh

Remedy and Tonio is
Understood.

COLUMBUS, OHIO. Tho no
ttvo ingrodtonts enteringtho most
popular housohold remedy In tho
world havo boon mado known to
tho public. This means anewera
in tho advertising of popular fam
lly medicines Poruna leads.

Poruna contains nmong other
things, golden seal, powerful in its
effect upon tho mucous mem-
branes. Ccdron seed, a raro
medtclno and unsurpassedtonic.
Cubcbs, valuable in nasalcatarrh
and affections of tho kidneys and
bladder. Stono root, valuable for
tho nerves, mucous membranes
as well as in dropsy and IndU
gcstlon.

Ruled by Kindness.
Lucy Burd's successwith boys rn

(he reform school In Bucks county,
Pennsylvania,she thinks, Is duo sim-
ply to kindness. She hns reformed
more than 100 boys In her term of
five years ns superintendent. Some of
her boys nre In the navy some on
farms. Few have gone back to their
old ways after coming under her In
tluence.

You can't stop smoking without a
substitute. Don't oc"cept a substitute
for WRIGLEY'S SPEARMINT. It
makes g easy.

We Judge ourselvesby what wo fool
capable of doing, while others Judge
us by what wo havo already done.

A Simple Gold
la a erlona thin?. Often, In-
deed hna (he neglect of a item-lOR- lr

trifling cold been fol-
lowed by dlauatroua conac--'
quenvea.

It abould be borne In mind
perpetunlly that the COLD of
to-d-ay la the Consumption of

The Inalsnlflrnnt cold la the
untiring pnthflnder of thoae
deadly dlaenaea.

Pneumonia Pleurisy
Bronchitis Consumption
They atnrt with a mere coldj
atop It there.

SIMMONS COUGH SYRUP
will do It.

Manufactured by the
A. C. SIMMONS, JR., MED. CO., Sherman. Tern

Millions SaySo
When millions of people use for
yearsamedicineit provesits merit.
People who knowCASCARETS
value buy over a million boxes a
month. It's thebiggestseller be-
causeit is the bestbowel and liver
medicine ever made. No matter
what you're using, hist try CAS-
CARETSonce you'll See. si;

CASCARETS 10c a box for a week's
treatment, all druggists. Illsxestseller
Id the world, million boxes a month.

1 CRUISE ;

! TotheORIENT i

'"CINCINNATI" !
1 2 1 st Annual Cruise Leaves
2 New York January20, 1010

j 80days$325up j

An Ideal Tilp undermostPerfectCondition
Alio cruises totho Went
IndiesandSouthAmerica 1

nAMUUItO-AMEUICA- X LINE 1
41-4- 5 Broadway, - - NbwYokk tP.O.HoxKrr J

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clesmts and twiutines Ui hall;
rromoies a. jasuriani rowtn.
Kover Folia to Mestora QrayIStajLJB XIatr to Ita Youlliful ColorT
Cuit. scalp diitsus : hslr falling.

60c,ud,l,OOtDrugglil.

WRISLEY'S
Children' Cought

Ohm MucbUtUMCttssaqrSufltrini

PIS
A

,95
Ml U IMKlftl 111 QwSMQiS

Gives bataat itCsf-tocs-bst acd kcak vm kale
aWaaOandpwrsnUwore sstiaus ill ss. ChilsVta
ttkait tw n aaaaajat to lake sac) aWaa not ussd
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DISCOVERIES MADE

AT STATE PRISONS

INMATES WERE WHIPPED FOR
GIVING COMMITTEE

TESTIMONY.

COMMITTEE STILL AT WORK

A Special Sessionof the State Legls
laturo Is Possibleto Look

Into Matters.

Houston, Nov. 9. During tho day it
spent in Houston tho penltentlnry in.
vestlgntion commlttoo obtained testi-
mony corroborating stories it had lis
tened to at Rusk. It was furnished bj
II. Cohn, a young man of this city,
who was pardonedand restored to citi-
zenshipSept.13 by GovernorCampbell.
Cohn said that he had seen Thomas
B. Durham, assistant superintendent
of penltentlnrlcs, In chargo of tho
prison at Rusk, strlko Allan Brown, a
negro convict, with his walking stick,
knocking Iilm to tho ground.Tho causo
of tho blow waB tho negro's failure to
take off his hat at Durham's approach.

Part of Conn's Testimony.
"I worked In tho water and rain on

tho cano farm for two months. We
were trotted Into tho building some-
times from a point seven miles dls
tant seldom having wagonsto haul us.

"I worked at tho Easthamfarm three
weeks during Septemberand October.
F was transferred here from Huntsvllle
for talking to tho investigation com-
mittee. Under Keeper Harris said tc
mo when he notified me of my trans-
fer: 'I guessyou want to talk to tho
committee some more.'

Cohn said that at tho Imperial State
farm ho had seensergeantsstrlko con
vlcts on the head with stalks of sugai
cane. At tho Easthnm farm ho fre-
quently saw Assistant SergeantKittle-bra- n

strlko men with his quirt. Tho
provocation for tho blows was tho fail-
ure of men to keepup with their work-
ing squnds.

"Whilo I was at Imperial," said tho
witness, "everything was lousy. I fur-
nished my own underwear and had
sevensuits tnken from me. I saw the
steward wearing a pair of gloves ano
a pair of shoes that wore sent to me
My brother-in-la- camo down at my
complaint and Identified these articles
and Informed tho sergeant, who only
said ho would seo about it."

Driven Like Cattle.
Asked It while at tho Eastham farm

he could get his task, Cohn said:
"There was no task there; it was all
you could do. They drove you to it
and tho guards would run their horses
over you." He said alsothat while at
this farm it was the daily custom to
run to and from work.

"I havo been soakedfrom working
In the rain in tho flold and have had
to put on tho same wet clothes the
next morning when I went out. We.
had no night gowns at tho Imperial
farm, but did havo them at tho East-
ham farm."

Austin, Nov. 8. Tho startling dis-

closures made by tho penitentiary in-

vestigation committee nro sufficient to
justify tho calling of an extra session
of tho legislature, according to Lieu-
tenant Governor Davidson.

Austin: Becauseit is alleged pris-
oners in tho Texas prisons and on
tho state convict farms were whipped
to death or shot by their guards a
Bpeclal session of tho leglslatmo will
bo called to ennct measuresreforming
tho whole convict system. This is
tho announcement mado here Satur-
day.

Governor Davidson asserted that
conditions, ns found by tho committee,
aro repugnant In tho extreme "Tho
matter should bo immediately investi-
gated, and you can quote mo as Bay-

ing I would bo in favor of an extra
sessionof tho legislature."

It follows an investigation Into tho
stato penal conditions that has, it is
alleged, revealed brutal and revolting
stories of cruelty. Tho committee in-
vestigating tho prisons was named bo-cau-

tho Texas system of leasing
prlsonorB to plantation owners was ob-
jected to. Tho investigation was mado
sweepingly broad and as a result not
only wore conditions on plantations
where convicts were sent considered,
but tho conditions in prisons them-
selves woro scrutinized.

Whipping convicts was ono of the
practices tho committee uncovered.
Ono convict, it is said, in order to
avoid tho hard work ho had beenask-
ed to do, choppedoff two of his fingers
with a hatchet. When ho recovered
he was whipped for mutilating him-sel- f.

The conditions at mines whoro some
of tho convicts woro sent to work
wero discovered by tho committee to
bo extremely unsanitary. Tho men's
clothing was wnahed onco in two
weeks and their quartora infested with
vermin.

Finish Work at Rusk.
Rusk: Tho legislative committee

wished Its InyeatigaUonat tho Rusk
penitentiary Thursday and loft Thurs-
day night via. Houston for the State
sugar farniB. They heard testimony
Thursday from citizens, which corrob-
orated much ofthe convict testimony
concerning inhumane, treatmentto out-ld- o

camps. They also got somo in
terestlng testimony concerning the re-
ligious and educational work at Rusk

I and also concerning the cost and op-
eration o! tho State Railroad.
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A LITTLE COLL).

Ho caught a llttlo cold
That was all.

So tho neighbors sadly said,
As they gathered round his bod,
When they heard that ho was dead.

Ho caught a llttlo cold
That was all. (Puck.)

Neglect of a cough or cold often
loads to serious trouble. To break up
a cold in twenty-fou- r hours andeuro
nny cough that is curablo mix two
ounces of Glyccrlno, a hnlf-ounc- o of
Virgin Oil of Pino compound pureand
eight ouncesof pure Whisky. Take a
teaspoonfulevery four hours. You can
buy theso at any good drug storo and
easily mix them in a largo bottle.

THE REASON.

Weary Gee! I wonder wot dat
dorg bit mo on tho foot for?

His Friend I supposeit's causoho
couldn't reachno higher.

NEW 8TRENGTH FOR WOMEN'S
BACKS.

How-t- Make a Bad Back Better.

Women who suffer with backache,
bearing down pains, dizzy spells and

that constant feeling
of dullness and tired-
ness, will find hope
in tho advice of Mrs.
Mary Hlnson of 21
Strother St., Mt.
Sterling, Ky. "Had
I not used Dorm's
Kidney Pills, I be

lieve I would not bo living today," says
Mrs. Hinson. "My eyesight was poor,
I suffered with nervous,splitting head-
aches, spots would danco beforemy
eyes and at times I would be so dizzy
I would have to grasp something for
support. My back was so weak and
painful I could hardly bendover to but-
ton my shoesand could not get around
without suffering severely.Doan'sKid-
ney Pills helpedmo from tho first, and
I continued until practically well
again."

Rememberthe name Doan's. Sold
by all dealers. 50 cents a box. Foster-Ullbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

As to the Hessian Fly.
The Hessian fly is a Germanproduct

which was conceived in iniquity and
born in sauerkraut. It Is a long, rangy
fly with a bite like a steel trap, and it
lays a pale blue, oblong egg at the
rato of 30,000 an hour. The Hessian
fly will eat anything from decayed
custard pie to a glass inkwell, but its
favorite dish is the double neckof a
fat gent. This bird can perform a
two-ste- p on sticky fly paper without
crooking Its toes, and is proof against
rough on rats, the daisy fly killer, and
a strychnine hypodermic. No Hessian
fly wus everknown to die of anything
but old age, which accounts for the
color of its whiskers. If it ever fas-
tens upon yourjowl, it will stay until
removed by the undertaker. Man-
chester (la.) Press.

She Could Not.
"With ono wave of my wand," says

tho fnlry, "I can make you glow young
again."

"Excuse me," replied tho woman,
"if I decline your kind offer. If you
can bring youth to me at my present
ago, all right; but I positively refuse
to travel back through pyiography,
tho first stages of bridge, tho habit
back, tho straight front, balloon
sleeves, and nil tho rest of tho fads
I can remember."

How's This?
We offer Ono Hundred Dollars Itcward for any

laae ot Catarrh that cannot bo cured by Hall's
Caurrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. O.
We. tho underslcncd, tme knonn F. J. Cheney

for the last 15 Kara, and bcllee him perfectly hon-
orable In oil business transactions andfinancially
able to carry out any made by bis firm.

WaLCINO. KiUNAV & JlAIUIK,
W liolcsale DruKKlsts, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces ot the
system. Testimonials sent free. 1'rlce 79 cents per
bottle. Sold by all Drueelsts

Take Hall's Family Mil for constipation.

For Consideration.
All pertinent facts must be consld-ere- u

when you nre dealing with tho
great problem of prosperity. Would
you put the plus or minus sign before
tho item that the county jail has a
great falling off In patronage? De-

troit Free Press.

Fop Headache Try Hicks' Capudlne,
Whether from Colds, Heat, Stomnch or

Nervous troubles, tho aches nre speedily
relloved by Cnpudlne. It's liquid pleas-
ant to tnke Effects Immediately. 10, 25
and 60o at Drug Stores.

Ho that does a base thing in zeal
for his friend burns tho golden thread
thnt ties their hearts together.

Glvo children pennies if they buy di-

gestible WRIGLEY'S SPEARMINT.
It Is much better for them.

Tho spirits fall to materialize at a
temperanceseance.

Dr. Fierce Tlentant Pellets regulate and Invlg.
oruto stomnch. liver and bowels, hugur-coaie-

Unjr, granules,earto take. Do not gripe.

Procrastination is tho thief of many
a good time.

ANOTHER IMPORTANT VICTORY
FOR THE CARTER MEDICINE

COMPANY IN THE UNITED
STATES COURT.

Tho United States Circuit Court for
tho Southern District of New York-sit- ting

in Now York City has just
awarded to tho Cnrtcr Medlclno Com-
pany a decrco which again sustains
tho company'sexclusive right to uso
the red packago for llvor pills.

By tho terms of tho decree, It is,
amongother things:

Adjudged that tho Carter Medlclno
Company Is tho owner of tho sole and
exclusive right to the uso of red col-
ored wrappers and labels upon said
small, round packagesof liver pills of
tho stylo describedin tho bill of com-
plaint; said right having been ac-
quired by tho prior adoption of said
stylo and color of package for liver
pills by the complainant predecessors
more than thirty years ago, and es-
tablished by tho continuous and ex-
clusive uso of tho same In constantly
Increasing quantities by said prede-
cessors and by tho complainant, the
Carter Medicine Company, itself, from
tho time of their said adoption until
the present day.

The decision just announcedIs per-
haps the most Important and g

of all, by reason of tho character
of the tribunal whloh rendered It. No
Court In the country standshigher.

National Druggist, St. Louis, Mo.

Grace.
A paper out In northwesternKansas

tells of a pious old farmer who has
tho habit of gazing at the rafters in
his dining-roo- when saying grace.
One day while so engaged he for-
got himself, nnd his grace sounded
something like this: "We thank thee
for this food and by Joe! there's that
darnedgimlet I've beenlooking for for
the last six months. I'll have Jim
go up there and get it. Thou hast
been gracious to us, O Lord, and
again wo thank thee. Amen!" Kan-
sas City Star.

Looking Brighter.
"Things are looking brighter now,"

says a Blllvllle citizen. "The sherlif
is now my brother-in-law-, and hewon't
levy on my crop; the town doctor
boards with me, and doesn'tchargo a
cent for tellln' me that If I don't quit
entln' six menls a day I'll not live to
be a hundred,and lastof all, the head
undertaker Is my best friend, and has
promised to fix me finally.

"I feel that I don't half deserve
so many blessings,but I've got 'em
and I'm going to hold on to them."
Atlanta Constitution.

Brought Their Keiations.
Small Nettie, seeing some large In-

sects on the back porch, asked what
they were, and was told that they were
ants. The next morning she dlsco
ered a number of small ants among
the large ones, and exclaimed: "Oh
mnmma, the aunts have bilnged their
little nieceswith them

Important to Mothers.
Examine caretully every bottle ot

CASTCJRIA, a safeandsureremedyfor
infants and children, and see that it
Bearstho

Signature of OSzfMV.
In Uso For Over JJO, Years.

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought.

Refuted.
"Just think ot it! Ono person in

every 37 in England Is n pauper!"
"Why, John," she returned, "it isn't

so. I met more than 37 people in
London last summer, and therewasn't
a pauper in tho lot!"

Many Children Are Sickly.
Mother Gruy's Sunt Povukrs for Chil-
dren, used by Mother Grnv, a nurse In
Children's Home. New Yoilt, emo Sum-
mer Complaint. Fevetlshness. Headache,
Htomach Troubles, Teethlnc Disordersnnd
Destroy Worms. At nil Druggists', 113c.
Sample mailed FRHD. Address Allen S.
Olmsted, Lo Roy, X. Y.

In Cannibal Land.
First Cannibal That last mission-

ary was a polite fellow.
Second Cannibal How so?
First Cannibal Before I ato him he

off ei ed me an after-dinne-r cigar.

Take a hint, do your own mixing. Rough
on Knts, being all poison, one 15c box will
spreador make 50 to 100 little cakes that
will Kill 500 or more rats and mice. It's
the unbeatableexterminator. Don't die in
the house. Bow.ne of imitations, substi-
tutes and catch-penn- ready-for-us- e de--

ices.

When a man tells a young widow
that sho Is the only woman ho ever
loved she Is sure he Is eligible for
membership in an Ananias club.

Don't stop eating to chew WRIG-
LEY'S SPEARMINT. Chew it after.
It's fine for digestion.

The surestproof of being endowed
with noblo qualities is to be free from
envy. La Rochefoucault.

DON'T NKULIX'T THAT COUGH
It certainly rucks your system and may run into
homethtnrf serious Allen s Lung II lls.uu will check
It quickly audpormaoeutly.ror kale at all druggist.

Gratitude is tho sweetestmusic that
flows from the human heart. Henry
Lee.

Less and less cigar smoke. More
nnd moro WRIGLEY'S SPEARMINT
fragrance.

Many n man suspectshis neighbor
as he suspectshimself.

It's the judgment of many smokers that
Lewis Single Binder 5c cigttr equals inquality most 10c cigars ,

Often tho milk of human kindness
tastesof the can.
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from woman's ailments are invitea to mite to tho namp? and
addresseshere given, for iwsitivo proof that Lydu E. Tuikham's
A'egetablo Compound doeseuro female ills.

Tiimiir ftmiifti ,tl.
Chicago,111, -- Mrs. Alreu 1 Burling, 11 Lang-do- n

Street,
I.Indlcy, Ind.-M- rs. May Fry.
Klmdov, K'an.-.M- rs. Stnlla Clifford Bctman.
hcott, N Y.-- S. .1. IWrbcr.
Cornw illvlUe, N.Y Mr Win. Iloiif-lito-

rinclnnatl.O -- Mm U K Uuu,r.iiltlwAr
lllwiuko, Wig. Mrs. uitua liuso, bv3 1st

St., German.
Ctinngn nf T.lfo,

fionth Hand, hid -- Mrs. Prod Certla, 101 S.
Lnf t) otto .Street.

Inali, Kentucky. Mr. T.lzzlo Hollnnd.
Urooktlold, AI11 -.- Mrs. barah Xusluunt,M7

8. Market St.
Taterson, N..J.-- Mr. "Wm. Somorville, 103

Ifitnbnritli Avonuo.
riill uleli.liH, Ii - Mrs. K. E. Otrrott, 2107

North Oirnet Street.
Kewaskum, la. Mrs. Carl Dililko.

Mnternllv Trotililpt.
WoreoMer, M.i.Mrs. lyjha Coto1, 117

SoittliKltoStreit
Itulliii.iKill4, I ml. Mrs. A. P. Anderson,1207

E I'nitt Street.
Ills Hun, Pa -- Mrs W. T. Pooler.
Atwiter Station, O olltt. Ant 11 Muclliaupt.
CliK'intntl, Ohio. Mrs. L. 11. Muddmk, i.'li

Gilbert Avenue.
MoRidoro, Ohio Mrs. 10Minse, JJox 131.
Dewlttvllle, N.Y.-M- rs. A A. (,lle.
Johnstown,X V. Mrs. Homer X, boiman, 108

K. Mllll Street
Burtomlow, 111. Mrs. PeterLangenbalin.

Avoid Operations.
Himpstetd,Mil, Mrs. .los II. Dindv.
Adrl in, On lna V. Hcnrv, Itouta S"o. 3.
Indian ipolls. In l.ItessloV. l'lpir, ) South

Addison Street.
Ix)ulvllle, Ky. Mrs. Sam Io,3521Fourth t.
bouth West Harbor, Maine Mr. Lllllun

Ilobblni, Mt. JVsort Light fat iticn.
Detroit, Mich. -- Mr. Frieda Ko.euau, W4

Akldrum Avenue,Gtrrnan.
OrRnnlc Displacements.

Moztor, Ills. Mrs. Mary Hall.
Mzonler,Ind.-Mr.ElbiVod,ll.F.T.N- o.4.

Mellmurnn, lowi. Mrs. Clara Watoruiaau,
It. F. I. Xo. 1.

Ilardstown Ky. Mr. .Toph Hall.
Lewlston, Maino. Mrs. lluiry Cloutlcr, K

Oxford Street.
Minneapolis, Minn. Mrs, John G. Moldan,

2115 Second Street, X
Shamrock,Mo.-Jo- slo Ham, K.F.D. Xo. 1;

Ilox 22.
Marltnn, X.J. Mrs. Geo. Jordv, Itouto Xo.3,

llox 40.
Chester.Ark. Mrs. Kill Wood,
ttcllla, Cm -- Mr. I'. A. Urlbh.
Pendleton. Ind.-- Mr Mty Marshall. n.Tt.41.
Cambridge,Xeb. Mrs. Nellie MosUnder.

'iheewomen are only a few of thousands of living witnessesof
the powerof Lytlia E. Pinkhain'sVegetableCompound to cure female
diseases. Not one of thesewomen everreceivedcompensationin any
form for the useof their namesin this advertisement but are will-
ing that we should refer to them becauseof the good they may
do other suffering women to prove that Lydia E. Pinkham'a
VegetableCompound is a reliable and honestmedicine, and that the
statementsmadein our advertisementsregarding its merit are the
truth and nothing but the truth.

,fe For

Jnfyi(B

Pnlnfitl Vnrloil..
Ooshpn.AH.-Mrs.- W. 'X i1tvii, Itouto Xo.3.
t Incut", III -- Mrs Win Tully.4'VOgdenAr.
P iw Paw, Mich Mrs Ilium 1 lira per
Flushing, Mich. -- Mrs. Hurt Iijd, IL F. D.

Xo J, ciroof I A 8 inborn.
Coireevllle,Misj.-- N rs. s .1. Jones.
Cincinnati, Ohio.Mrs. I lora Ahr, 13C2 Ernst

Stnet.
Cleveland, Ohio --Miss LIlo Stelgor, K10

Flct Avenue,S.11
Wosleyvllle. I' ..-- Mrs MncsloEfW.Il.F.n.l.
IiNursburp.Tenn-- Mrs. Luo Jtilllnrd, II.ILU
lluylleld, a. Mrs. Mnyiue Wludlo.

IrreRiiliirltv.
Herrln. Ill -- Mrs ( h i. rolkel.
AMncbQster, I .d Mrs Mav Deal.
In or, Ind. Mrs. Win. nlturlou. It F D.Xo.l.
Ualtiuir.ie, Md -- Mrs. W. S. Ford, l'JJS Lani.

dotttie Str' t
Iloxburv, Matt. Mrs.FrancisMerklo,13 Field

Strut.
Clarkfil do. Mo. Miss Anna Wallace.
(lusMe, U,li.-i- rs. Lll.a Michael, It F.DJ
Dayum, Old -- Mr Ida Hale, Ilox ,, Xa--

tl'inal Miht rv Ilomi',
Lebanon,Pa.-- Mrs. Harry L. Kittle, 233 Leh-

man Stnet
Bvke, Temi -- Mlnnl" Hall.
Iluti lt,Micb. Mr-- .

-' Otnrlnn Tronbli-- .

YInronnej, Ii.sl -- Mrs. Sj 1. M. Jerauld, COS X.
Tenth Strti t.

Gardiner, M line -- Mrs. S. A. Williams, 11. F.
I Xo. 14: llox S

Thll idelphl 1. PaMrs.Chas. Uocll, 2407 X.
Garnet Street.

Plattsburg,Mlss.-Ml.sVernaWllkcs,l:r.- D.l.

Frinnlc "WVulciiess.
Wllllimntlc, Couu. Mrs. Ktu Donovan,Box

2iy.
Wofidnldo, Id iho. "Mrs. Kachel Johnson,
ltockland, M line. Mrs. Will Young, C Col.

umbi 1 Aenue.
Scottvllle, Mlch.-M- rs J G.Johnson.n.F.D 3.
IH ton, Obi .Mr. F. 11. Smith, 431 Kim St.
F.rfe, Pa -- Mrs. J.P. Kndllch. It F. 1L Xo 7.
Boaver Falls, Pa. -- Mrs. W. P. Bojd, 2103

SeventhAvenue,
ralrchanee.pa. Mrs. I. A. Dunham,Box 132.
rort Hunter, Pa Mrs. MaryJaneMi itto
Hist Earl. Pa Mrs. Augustus1 n.It.r.D,2.
Ylcnua, V. Yiu Mrs. F.uima heaton.

Xei uiiih Prostration.
Oronogo.M .Mrs. Jlw McKnlght.
Camden,X J. Mrs. TUllo Wulirs, 431 Liber-

ty Street.
Josepb,Oregon, Mrs Alice Huffman.
Phil idelplila, Fa. Mrs. Juhn Johmton,2U

Slegel Stre.t.
Christiana, Fenu. Mrs. Mary Wood, R.r.D.

Xo. 3.
Tecos Texas Mrs Ada Younc Eu"leston.
Granitevlile, t. Mrs. Chas. 11 ircla , lt.F.D.

1
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As wegetolder the blood becomessluggish,the mus
cles and joints stiffen and achesand pains take hold
easier. Sloan's Liniment quickensthe blood, limbers
up the musclesand joints and stops any pain or ache
with astonishing promptness.

Proof that it is Best for Rheumatism.
.. Mr' DNIEL " Diehl, of Mann's Choice, R.F.D., No. 1, Pa., writes- -

Please sendme a bottle of Sloan's Liniment for rheumatismand stiff joint.It is the best remedyI eerknew for I can't do without it."
Also for Stiff Joints.

Mr' M,,LT0N Wheei.fr. 2ioo Morris Ave.. Birmingham, Ala., writes:it am glad to say that Sloan's Liniment hasdone me more cood for stiffjoints than anything 1 havo ever tried,"

is theqickest and best remedyfor Rheuma-
tism, Sciatica, Toothache, Sprains, Bruises
and Insect Stings.

Price 25c,50c,and $1.00 ot All Dealers.
Rend for Slonu'i Tree IJook on Horses. Address.

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS.
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CITATION
MM I I.' yp i mm. m: mm-- i .
i 1 1 rj o I i I i'i iv 1 I'iA.Vri.

To the Sheriff or any ion.'
stnbleof Haskell County, (Ircet-insr- :

You arc h(roliy commanded
to summon tho unknown lu-i- i

of Hays Covington, of Thoina.s
Covington, of .lohn L. Covino
ton, of Surah F. Stanford, of

Ferguson ami of
1'olly Blakey. whose mimes ami
residencesarc unknown, to ap-

pear at thy next regular ronu
of the district court of Haskell
County, to be held at the court
house, thereof, in the city of
Haskell, on the :22ml day of
November.A. I). 11)00. then and
there to answer a petition tiled
in said court on the l'lth day of
OctoberA. 1). 1000. in a cause
numbered012 wherein K. I.urir-es- s

and F. 10. Burgess are plain-
tiffs and the unknown heirs of
Hays Covington, of Thomas
Covington, of John 1.. Coving-
ton, of Sarah F. Stanford, of
Elizabeth Fergusonand of Col-I- v

Hlakev are defendants, the
causeof action being alleged as
follows, to-wi- t:

Plaintiffs represent to the
court that on or about the tirst
day of January1000. plaintiffs
were lawfully seized and pos-

sessed ofthe following described
land and premisessituated in
Haskell County. Texas, holding
and claiming the same in fee
simple, viz: Being M00 acre-- and
being all of that certain survey
of land which was patented to
said Hays Covington by tin
stateof Texas Dec. loth. W(s,
by patent No. o, Vol. 11 by
virtue of certificateNo. 24,'). and
being survey No. 131. abstract
No. 00, and is bounded on the
northby the Win. Dennis survey,
on the southby block No. '!. II.
& T. C. R. R. Co. lands, op the
eastby the Indianola R. R. Co.
survey No. 101, and on the
west by the John Cnrrington
survey No. That on the
day aud year last aforesaid
defendants unlawfully entered
upon said premises and ejected
plaintiffs therefrom, and unlaw-
fully withhold from plaintiffs
the possession thereof to their
damage one thousand dollars.

Wherefore plaintiffs pray
judgment of the court that
defendantsbe cited to appear
and auswer this petition, and
that plaintiffs have judgment
for the title and possessionof
the above described land and
premises and that writ of resti-

tution issueami for their dam-
agesand costs of suit, aud for
such other and further relief,
specialand general, in law and
in equity asthey may be justly
entitled ,;c.

You are further commanded
to serve this citation by pub-
lishing the same once in each
week for eight successive weeks
previous to the return day here-of-,

in a newspaperpublished in
your county; but if no news-pape-r

is published in said coun-
ty, then in the nearest county
wherea newspaperis published.

Herein fail not, but have you
beforesaid court, on the said
first day of the next term there-
of this writ, with your return
thereon, showinghow you have
executedthe same.

Witness J. W. Meadow.
Clerk of tho District Court of
Haskell County, Toxas.

Given under ray hand ami
sealof said court, in the city of
Haskell, Texas, this the 18th
day of October, A. D. 1909.

s N. J. W. Meadors,
QsbailJclerk District Court.
Haskell Co., Texas.

WACO NURSERY
As agentof the Waco Nursery

i have located in Haskell, and
will takeyour orders for trees,
shrubbery and shade trees.
Woseil on a guaranteeand 1

will be on tho ground to deliver
the stock. Sco mo before you
give your orders to others.

C. W. JIAMEY,
JlosjclancQ Agent, Haskell, Tox.
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LITTLE RANGE
though the smallest
member of the great

4 ,"--
q W'6

v'rai (Hoa'

m """ f L.V $&&&,

inches high, it hasa little high self, a nice little
reservoir for heatingwater,a nickle towel rack
and is most beautifully trimmed throughout.
We havejust receivedoneof theselittle BUCK'S
Junior Rangesfrom The Buck Stove and Range
Company. It is now on exhibition at our store
and we want all little girls who are desirous of
enteringthis contestto come and see it think
how much fun you can have if you get it, baking
cakesand pies just asmammadoeson her big
range. Don't you think it worth your while
to try?

CASON.
J

COX & CO.

Haskell.
ChVli NOTKS.

On Saturday afternoon, Nov.
6th, the Magazine Club metj
with Miss Houston in the club
room in the McConnell building.
The membersanswered to roll
call with responsesfrom Wil-
liam Cullen Bryant. Mrs. Elkins
was teacher for the afternoon
and Mrs. Grahamconductedthe
TableTalk on Indian Art.

The library will be open on
Tuesday and Thursday after-
noons of eachweek from two
until six o'clock. Different club
memberswill act as librarian
and all are invited to come to
the library.

The SymphonyClub will meet
on Wednesday afternoon, Nov.
twentieth. The afternoon will
be spent in the study of Chamin-ad-e

with Mrs. Gordon B. Mc-Gui- re

as director. The program
is: Mrs. Smith, Paper; Mrs.
Baker. Piano; Mrs. Key. Voice;
Miss Houston,Piano;Mrs. Mont-
gomery, Piano.

a complimentary iz game
was arranged for Mr. and Mrs.
Will Whitman by the Magazine
Club ladiesand their husbands
on Tuesdayevening.

Thursday afternoon, Novem-
ber eleventh wasformal opening
of the Public Library. Mrs.
Henry Alexander, assisted by
Mrs. McGregor received many
callersduring the afternoon.

05

I Staple and

"BUCK" family is just
as good and true a
"BUCK" as any stove
in the whole family.
This little stove bakes
and cooks perfectly
will burn both coal and
wood it is twenty-thre-e

inches long eleven in.
wide and twenty-thre-e

Texas.
NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE.

The State of Texas, County of
Haskell.

By virtue of an execution is-

suedout of the HonerableJus-
tice Court of Mitchell County,
on 8th day of Oct. 1909 by the
J. P. thereof, in the case of
Morrison & Shropshire versus
J. F. Flaniken No. 2216, and to

me, asSheriff, directed and de-

livered, I will proceedto sell for
cash,within thehours prescribed
by law for Sheriff's Sales, on the
First Tuesdayin December4909,

it being the 7th day of said
month, before the Court House
door of said Haskell County, in
the town of Haskell the follow
ing describedproperty, to-wi- t:

5 7-1-0 acresof land in the town
of Haskell in the County of
Haskell, Abstract No. 2, Cert.
130 Sur. 140 being out of Blk.
No. 91 of the Subdivision of
PeterAllen Survey levied on as
the property of J. F. Flaniken
to satisfy a judgment
amountingto $200.64 and int.
in favor of Morrison & Shrop-

shire andcosts of suit.
Given undermy hand,this 29th

day of October 1909.

(45) M. E. Park, Sheriff.
By J. H. Meadors, Deputy.

Fancy Groceries

RHONE NO, &

FRESH GROCERIES
and Produce

CANDY, CIGARS
AND TOBACCO

TRY OUR- - - -

CHERRY BELL FLOUR.

iT11Trr"ff " Ifl1 in i
, !.... .. -.- - '. a- - .

NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE
Tho Stateof Texas
County of Haskell,

lu district Court of llnskcll
County. Toxas.

(J. 11. Couch, plaintiff
vs

J. W. Mntthews and A. I J. Ca-rothc-

defendants.
Whereas, by virtue of an or-

der of .sale issued out of the
district court of HaskellCounty,
Texas, on a judgment rendered
in said court on the i2rbh day of
May A. 1). l'.MM), in favor of said
15. K. Couch and against the
said J. W. Matthews and A. B.
Carothers, Xo. rS3 on the dock-
et of said court, I did on the
28th day of October A. 1). 1909
at 4 o'clock p. in, levy upon the
following described tracts and
parcelsof land situated in tho
county of Haskell aud Stateof
Texas, towit: Lots One and
Two in Block No. Three of the
CarothersAddition to the town
of Rochester,in Haskell Count',
Texas: said property belonging
to the said J. W. Matthews;
aud on the 7th day of December
A. I). 1909. being the first
Tuesday of said month, be-

tween the hours of ten o'clock
a. m. and four o'clock p. m. on
said day. at the court house
door of said county, I will offer
for saleand sell at public auc-

tion for cash,all the right, title
and interestof the said J. W.

Matthews in and to said prop-
erty .

Dated at Haskell, Texas, this
the 2Sth day of October A. 1).

1 909.
M. Iv. Park,

Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.
By J. 11. .Meadors Deputy.
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A short nap
is a safe nap
with an "America"
Alarm on tap.

A new lot just in,

. ML CRAIG
THE JEWELER

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

TheKcv. Ill K. Hicks Almanac
For 10IO.

Ready November loth, 1909,
a splendid year-boo- k, on as-

tronomy and meteorology, the
only one containing the original
"Hicks Weather Forecasts."
By mail, postpaid,35c, on news-tand- s,

30c. One copy free with
a year's subscription to Word
and Works, the Rev. Irl R.
Hicks Monthly Magazine, the
best $1.00 monthly m America.
Discountson Almanacs in quan-
tities. Agents wanted. Remem-
ber, the genuine "Hicks Fore-
casts" are not published any-
where else you get them only
in his own publications.
Word and Works Publishing Co.,
2202 Locust St., Louis, Mo,

Navy's Most Powerful Gim
Washington, Nov. 10. The

largestand most powerful gun
ever built for the United States
Navy arrived at the Washington
Navy yard today. The new gun
is a U-in- ch piece, 53 feet long
and discharges a 1,400-poun-d

shell with a normal charge of
3G3 poundsof smokelesspowder.
Its range is twenty-fiv- e miles,
andat this distance the shell
would pierce a 11-in- ch belt of
Krupp steeland could pierce the
amor plate of the heaviest bat-
tleship afloat. The gun weighs
sixty-thre- e tons. Every shot
fired will cost $500. This new
type of gunsis introduced to re-

placethe present12-in- ch guns in
the turret of the new battleship.

Trained Animals a Feature

Sparks'Sliow.s lniroilucK
Many Four Footed

Actors

Just to enthusetho youngones
and bewilder and astonish those
who arenot so young, the Sparks
Show is coming Nov. 18th. They!
will give two performances of,
the biggest entertainmentthat
hasever been attempted by the
management of the Sparks
Shows. The people will have an
opportunity of seeing a number
of the best trained animal acts
in the history of the business.
The herd of trained elephants,
wonderful contrast with those
seen in the past, have been
brought from Europe recently
to add to this season'sprogram
anda sensationalandspectacular
horse act is another important
featureon the bill.

The menagerie also affords
unusual interest to those who
are fond of animals. In it are
presented many new specimens
hitherto unknown to the zoosof
America. The regular program
aboundsin wonderful acts.

All of the world's greatest
gymnasts, aerialists, acrobats
and equestrianshave a place on
the bill. The things performed
by the trained animals are ex-

traordinary. Thereare elephants
which play on musical instru-
ments, horses that play baloon
polo and dogs that takepart in
an exciting game of football.
The performance opens with a
huge spectaclethat is brilliant
in its coloring and massivein its
effects.

MONEY TO LOAN.

on land at 8 per cent and 9 per
cent interestalso to buy Vendors
Lien Notes, If you want a loan
comeand seeus,

Sanders& Wilson,
Haskell, Texas.

Mr. S. S. McDougall has re-

turned from Adilene and re-

ports thatMrs. McDougal who
was recently operated upon for
appendicitis in that city is con-

valescing rapidly and will be at
home in a few days.

JAS. P.
State Bank Building

O.I
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i beforo 1st
advantageof thism
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(JIIOATE ITEMS

Wo hud a nice ruin Sunday
night. The wind mid rain dam-

aged tho cotton a greatdeal.

Oats and wheat are looking
fine since the rain.

The Farmers Cnion man that
was to speak last Tuesday
night, failed on account of hick- -

less.

On the third Sunday Bro.
Jim .Nicholson will preach at
the school house.

Mr. Will Bishop has moved
buck to his place from Scot
ranch.

Mr. Author Barton and Miss
Alma Lloyd attended the car-

nival Saturday.
Mr. Carl Lloyd and Miss Min-

nie Barton attended the carni-

val Saturday.
Mr. Edmonsgave his friends a

supper last Wednesday night.
Author Burton received a cake-a-s

best looking boy and Miss
Rasce Brown a cake for pret-

tiest girl.
Mr. Lemnions moved to

Grayson County last week.

Mrs. J. C. Choate visited her
sister, Mrs. Hubbard, at Has-
kell Thursday.

Mr. Cracked Barton visited
home folks last Sunday.

Mrs. Stridden has moved to
Dr. Neathery's place west of
town.

Mr. Garner, thestage actress
of the carneval, visited Mrs.
Jno. Ballew Saturday.

Mrs. Jno. Ballew attendedthe
carnival Saturdaynight.

HappyJack.

The row of buildings on the
north sideand east of the hotel
at Rule burned Tuesday night.
The fire originated in the build-
ing occupied by the Telephone
Companyand Donahoo & Ellis.
Kings FeedStore, a saddleshop,
real estate office, Ragan jind
Denison building, Klines Drug-
store, building owned by A. C.
Foster, McKays Barber shop,
W. H. Wrights Land Office and
Paces'Restaurantwere burned.
CaudlesGroceryStore wasdam-
aged.

KINNARD
Haskell, Texas.
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MONEY MONEY MONEY
WONeV TO LOKN

I haveplenty of 8 per centmoneyto loan on improved
farming lands upon the most liberal terms ever offered
the farmersof West Texas.

I1"' TUITION RAISED
On December 1st 1909 our rate of tuition will be rais-

ed and the Unlimited Scholarship plan will bo abolished.
All personsnow holding Unlimited Scholarships must

take them up on beforo December1st 1910.
On December 1st 1909 tho following rates of tuition

will become offective.
: months in any or all departments 2."
(i months in any all departments ,"()

10 months in any or all depsrtinents 90
Ratesby the month in nuy or all departments 10

Books and supplies for editor Commercial or Short-
hand Course SI 5

.'.?.
?'

?.;

i. V

Enroll Decombor
raise.

ABILENE BUSINESS COLLEGE
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Got That Oliver Typewriter Yet?

Think about it,. Study it Over,

The Best Machineon Earth.

Ohas.IRBY, Agent
HASKELL NATIONAL BANK.
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